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Mfmwmftm 
fit# original, atortaa mt tide th»»l* mm in tfeat 
tradition of %h» ®hart tovolopod m% of tho 
#f tfaaaora which it ofeavaotor&tod te»y wit la torn drMtag 
*#m* nmd feoa^oiip ImM of bra***? m th® feattXoflo&d and 
aattnkgo la th« *oaato« ft* Gaaody of SaaBO** In th* tlioator 
aatlrlaoa I* a dlolntorofttod vajr tb# frivolity and its# 
eraoitloa of «a offoto oooioty* Its rldloalo 1* airaetod 
at aay lodlvldaala »t» aton feoyoitd tho aore of vmumr and 
Maw OOMO* aaofe aa Aloooto la £g> aiaoatterona! '«!»•# Mnti* 
•wkiif otdlo nofel.% 4® not tako Into ooooldoratlon $m»m 
tm ooatraat to tfeo otago pl«gr» tho ofcort atovjr Im t&# 
0«o«dy of ftaaaoro trailtftoft of ton th» pmtism* 
«*thor than tho Iiummp «f tho imltortaaotoo nanght fey aaaaaro# 
ftlnoo gjp#«i»jp 4«fih is gtoon tkooo oharaatotNi fcy apooiflo 
axaaiaation ©£ tshair aouta m& porooaailtioo* tho raador l# 
forood tat# a rlnh*v oaotloaal immlwmsmt with thaa* Ko 
&«f fyo%aoat3gr aovod to oaopoaoloa for tho* rat&or tbmn 
tmimmvnt at than* Ho iaf ind««&| not turban* or aephlatl* 
safcodi enough not to oaro« thla kind of short 8i©r? 
aaaa&ljr la looking In thai pir* atomic oplrli which It aorvod 
fcy tho*fcool dotaohaant* yvodaotlvo of laaghtor that la 
i 
ii 
*tai****ii*l tout onvi**!** p*lito**»«**^ %m -tUm 
4***# 
9'BmM l« mm mmmpi* «f'thl* 
itl»i t**4iti*a» fH« *te»7 «««*»# a pr**tltat* 
«&»*• loftltf t* tair mm%»f Is **pl*tt*d bf * gmmp of 
**lfi*tk iMMpg**!* wis#*® «tl%tft*tt* *ad *aobb*yy A* »*t pmwmit 
tbm to b# mqmmlly % **ttl&g oo* inw> agntatt 
«nettM»**"»tl* ***jr p*tvl*ti«a of tfe* totfcVg**!* *ft*lB*t tb*lP 
§0## mwhwf* l*wAi*ally 
t# *x*aiit* fcta y**l **lit*c *f tfe*** p**yl*« Bat 1% im 
tot**!*** #f Jt«i«p***ftat* * fttMurpf p9**lc* d*t*il* the 
r»*il*y ** iA**lii*d Aral* i# fetif# *e *m*v&*d 
§m k*r and witls. th* *iip*i»ft*i*l noti*** *f h*r 
*Mp*ai*o*« thi* i»**lMMM&t «s«ld a*t b* p***itol* fa tb* 
ITtH muiMwy tb**t*v*flO*s>* *fa* Hdi**l*d nobility 
f«T p***ing t»*y»ttd «11 VWMMMt «0A **M*ti **«**« 
Anton dariribwr «e*k*d in th* Gowidy of lEattMtv* tradition 
of stert «i©ry * f*w y*«r# aft#* ttanyMMMMuiti aa4 aom r«e«nt~ 
if# p^wrtMHutiag Otaiktt**** Kfttlwrla* ttan*fi*ld 
tM# t**diti*a p«rt»pf to it* gr««t*»% mi 
fey * toehntou* of *anlptil*tiat tbm p®%at* *f vl«w» 
la tor *t*H*« *f * highly r*fia*d *oei*ty *sid it* vi«tto*» 
•to «*• *bl# to »to#*» * a*4*»*to **ur** b*tw**a Joye*' e 
%:»i ®An S***jr «n 0*Mdy* by &**rg* ip©tod 
isy ##iat §«•»** la •fi?# A***ttt**ntli cad ttightomitli Orator* 
|*|l' 4Jayt|j| a£ im 30Mntet» •<** '•>» <>—»•* <*•» *<»*» 
lit 
*t*oaa of oonooioaoftoito tho oao M awt I«§iii§wfif*« 
otyXlso* mm ifa® etlw** 
f t®  t&tXXioat oa< b*ittXo #1  Alegg* of th* pXoy in ttii# 
ft**dtti*i» l» sottorolly »i:*»lrag f*o* tho *S»o*t nwy «ijMO 
p&tooo fiottoa i#«t nut ©» dloXo$$o fo*» isoot of It# 
tafomMttioa feat alXomi ototoaont Is mmmupf* Mttoh of tho 
*t«Xk* OflA tfeOVOfOVO iMt IfttOVftftliOOd* FttTthOWKMPO* objoo-
tlir* *oot»* m& aotiosi tm tim «togo» y&o*o6 prmmmb%y 
objootivoly toy tins oNuftioBoo «iot t» fete# #l»rfe *to*y oaovgo 
f*om tho pogo with pm®tm «&d imgo* ifeloXi dioXoguo 
©aerie-i tumXXy prod**** 
feat *# fbo tirnmm gmrnmtlm® a AigaXfloaat pioturo 
tutm tiny feytiote otrotto* of ooXor and tem* on tH» mum** of 
mi lapyooMiottlot *o *oodo*>* obow* Mtbor tfeaai 
tflfrl* gOftO*AXiSOO tho dotlkiXo In*© OlgftlfloOAt Ot»*y* I# 
it uovoXXy of tho oxtoat to vfeioh Ms gooov*Xl*Ation 
hu boot* oontaoXXod %f tho bXoadlag of »mmml »*y« la *Moh 
tho eotion And *o«to* &r® uaderotood and oooat th« nmwpotor1 • 
objootivo ftm and tho ohawMtor'o oabjootivo viov, A okiX'lod 
writ® 2* Xilco Mooofloid mrm in ond ©at of thooo vlswt smoothXy 
so tbAt til® taojor ivany of her worfe It*# to * Xorgo oatoat 
i» tho oontraat hotvooa tfcoat» 
Xa a prlaitlvo oiwpIo of thooo tra&Ltioo«t "to ttpfeaavaX* 
by 0bofehov# tho aanipttXotion &f tho point* of viov 8»y b* 
mmm laaft* 
f«¥X#%»iry# & wte haA onXy 
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ttoo viewpoint fmm tbo aojf**®*1« objootlvttjr 
to nubMSlt** • ftufcjoetlvlty to th© following voaiurifc mbsmt th® 
hm^msiA$ 
So ®too& la tho pitiful pooitloA of a dopontio&t 
«nd mm wt%h fciio *o*Yftftto# a a# Ills 
te Mmibtfokm m»mt aotfeiag oltho»»> 
Boons** of fMo ¥i#»€lag of point* #f vio»t fch® »o*6*r tef 
til# mi #f ttoo vtwy ha* * *«ry •pootflo j»i«ttia»o» givta If 
fe$th tfe* n*s>v*tor on<i tlae girl,,, of » taoooofeolA «o 6e*inata»4 
If %bo wif# ttmi ttao izmhwaft *«t*t otoiki ami pawft tin# jowolvsr 
h* hm givo» b&t*. Tim girl# MAtfeitrataif 6oo» not m4mmtmm& 
tlx# *itttotloit #tfi®# «feo bao its# fc«*l>*£id* * doooptloo only m 
It offoot* bor* But tfes Tmmtmipff controlled hj fell# mwrm** 
afejOOtiVe OOM»ttt«j> ##•• tt*riUM*t*tt4« fto ftfUfcl *Oft-
tigs,#®i "tttlf an hosu* l*tor «fe* i»tti#ttlsa wa« ©is har wk$*^ 
lottvo* the poados* vitti a s®ns« of tho lrooy of th® *1tootion 
and ft amino® * ohioh g»oa f*x» b*yofid mnj ®mmm. tm th* girl 
to oonto* m tho buobaod* fcaafeonka, mttm* mil# I# *o*t hor 
la *'0a«glifceri& of th© Lot# Coioatl" Morifloe* 
ostoiMMX twxmlon by doirolopla& th# etearaetars »ai blending 
the point* of tt®«r la * way tw mm eeatrolled i&ati 3h«kfco¥» a. 
Pihm th« beginning the reader tcnowa thai Oooetanti* and 
<foeephiae will never free theaftelve* fro® tho doaiisafclon of 
their dead father olid their fear of lie!og normal Uvea* the 
eaepenee of tho etory ctepostlt oa how and wbff tteoy ars tpa^po4# 
ftbl4#t p, 300. 
p, |§f* 
¥.1. 
swtlwr ttum m wimM trill Im Abottt it* 
Agftin tit* tutor is ttaN»*n vlgbt Into tt» *to»jr bat 
*lth Inns «jcpX«o*tloa ttMU» is Cbtfclwrt 
¥h* '«#»'& «*« on* ©f th« bo»i««t «f 
tit*!* i,iv*s» &m *&§» tbmy wmt %@ fewi it «m® 
©sly tte«ir b*41#« tt»t lay 4mb «»A FMfcwIf Maris* 
mtm&w wmut #is#, fAdakrlim tnlag* o«t« talking thing® 
•*»r* mm&mwlnfy 4**14tag* Jurying t* pamwlMv 
wb»»**«+' 
ft* r**4*» «aa*ss that a MKrifttt* lnci«!*afc, parhap* * 
hm *ff**t*4 %m ov mm pwoiplm is «%*«• k1hA« fa* «9p**** t* 
fe#* ftil* tot* b**» "on* of tb* btu»l**t •**!» • t th#i» Mir##* 
s«4 fch® r*»i#r i# new prqpur** by •u*p«M* to fee** ©a wim 
tbyr ***i 
Goi»*t*fttl* Xay Ilk® * ctata** b*» hand a by fear 
hmr f**t just ®mvlm§p%n,g «Mh dtbip^ tb* 
»b«#t up to bar *bla+ 0b# st§,r»4 at th* *#iXiag*® 
fb* vltbdmnm vi«n» of CwMtfuntl** "lib* » *t*t(i*»* «ue»4 witb 
Bf«st just *v*i»Xap?iBg** •*•»» to b* ifa# sn»»* 
ebj*etiv* *iw# 4® tt» ««ntlm>**# IMS p#ouii*irX> 
ifc&tic pe*tur« of a& Xalrf #*»i* a $i**f b*a»b 
•t*»ki* m&mninglmita in %t**lf# fe«eosae>a soi»« *n6 ao** *igni* 
"Do you thtsk that father vouXa *ino if TO 
§«•»« hi# top feat t* ih* p©i*t#yf,,§ 
FofclUwriag th* #©X«*si introduction# tti# trivial &wrr®raation 
^Kathayin# *Th« Dangfeter* of the Lat* C©lo« 
4ft fh* AM of —ii*gtt yi*tl*tt» AltM»st» «d* 
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•4* Wm OoauitMitift *w! 
fmiift* **99vlVtj$* too »tti§itfv Its* 
aa&patte* vitMwm t» ts» paint mf ti«*# 
ft# ltft«ta*MMtt. .with ftai# !• e©asp®fnM# te III# OtMrittov 
!*§§•$# afeeat tli# hwlNuaA In ttfoiab to# aMmrtty** ani lMhM« 
fet*» %i«*» aavf** 
Attd- yMPHNS- fptttii. Stttft*. tfe® prtiu**** 
««*» in to »•• ^ftl t$M» «M ««g»*«<l mm* 
S&® MMgr tlMltV «f H®«§l •0N»4felfNS 
«p ottor «al f1*09*4 in*® «L «&%• 
** 
df *Mfi4«V** IftpaWMlOCI fNB tiay# 
*11*14 ttveflnwi #f maA- ®tej#4%it» t>i#fi4»6* 
Is ## cooviatiag mint fts# luunpfttap ««a p«ur» v»*4« %» fisn 
Mm te®s m» *»«4 to mf hrn %im •!«*•»• to*** 
toefttt#* tfe® m*A*» «wllllfi$l| «wUu tiw* §&«§# <lir««tioni 
h&MMtlf ff*W 1tl« pl»Vl4MUI #f tlM ftl****** 
"&***% yo« Him git# twigta* l*t 
ItiijMst SjtifetyyvpiMMI xm»* *X M» w»ii»§f sg 
If ftfe* MMAtttd* Tmf ttoppt* «»4 
-Mlto* tm M*ll 
*flhl ttk* Goty* «*t# #M*9fel*#» 
®»®# a#». Jfcst *ft«r f#% w #»li Ooaatoiitift* 
*m* m$ «ft»% yem mm going to t*y* T*» .begmtm 
mii ImmpMrn®* 
*x«*#i*4 »*imwp iM«r *fe*t r«a mm going to **y 
««tl4 
*Ben*t b* fttottpA* Si®*11 
*«•** 
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•ft* * gv**t *l*tote* in it# to twllo** tho Pvonob 
pyo**nt no port of th* ootton on tbo *t*g*t **»*f 
*tto**ti«n cr ovo*aing of * a#»tgH|f o***j »#« 
•prong p***ien* *»#. twit of lt». I* * *»**t «f tta* 
notion* *nd ais»ii ih* aol»l**tf *»i«pt «ro oon**lv* 
notfelna to te* *oti®n till th* ployor* mm to 
'bi***« ** if tib* pointing of tbo Imhpo** mini! 
not* not novo pmpmtw th* po*t** work ttum th* 
•trcngtfe of his body#** 
Pop oil It* iortw ond «nyfe#% Xipling** 9i« Who Voul4 
9* Xind#* look* Inton** drm* boooooo ttm rood** ten not %o*n 
gt¥*n *«ffl«l*ttt dot* oboist th* too Sfe^iolMM*M»feo to# not 
tooon intid* tftrnrnmmm ttssii h* d*** not ear# to ond*»*t*fid 
m>itt or t» to***M* inooivod with tfewn# fho roodor 1* told* 
not itsowrs tho foot** la 8*n*y Jtanoo* oono** h* do** not 
*«n*ri*nn**3 th* *t**gr« Xn*t*od fc* i* told *h*t th* story 
fcf mwf dlp**t inpiiontiont On tint otter hand* ®«»«* 
*t*ntl* *&€ <?o*opfcln** * Bind* h*v* to**n ®i£t#d t# aooh 
*ignifio*n** In tteir lyt*lgnftfi**n«* th*t th* p**dor mm 
tell0*0 la Www# ond fooi fcinoolf tn thon* 
?* **f thot * Mm®t pointing of * c»tteodr*i 1# not goodi 
feooonfo if 1« not « Doiaofol* *pl**hing of Llbogfei* latai11 dL 
ot Protomltii d#** not t^k# tut# te«wl tho no*thotio voluo* 
teohind oitlwr tli* toofimifo* m Wm int*ntt*n *Jf *rtl*t« 
fi* ott**k m short otory in tho Coatody of Monaor* trodition 
for not bolng on odvcntov* *tory«**r *ny otter king of story** 
nornld sppoor to Cenrod wteo otmtod tliot th# ortlot'# 
©»d*% Si«*f on AMeootto is 
,|£ *d» *• Fr©at fi## x*fnt IfSS)'# !• 35I* 
^Wmmm Smm&m* nTlm Ai»t of F!«ti<3ii:.«w la AanMiMi® 
«| f»*** II# *d« I# f#«rst«* 
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4tti4* qMlltUt -@f tto <km*Ky of «**#» will to# n#%*# in 
th*4# «to*l*4» 
*A <taj» #f T®«* fmlif «Mt otaftvl? lot# IMf tnUlttloft* 
«€# 14 fefe# «4«t ««#f«1 <t#i* Ams th* 
ogMMlag ©f Cfop of fmm$n tt» m%€m i» h#ii wit&isi lit# 
vi4««, 
Minis S«l.#a C4MdL4htM& s»ins#i *at fch« 
mmtfm ««p «ti l««at«i€ it gftsttl? 4f4iA*t %i» 
«44M4* la ttm drying »Mlu ttobnyriiMtiy *!» tmdld 
tM* jwlUnr *fWfstaiiF «4 4b4 twit*! fie* H» 
lrlt4h4&« ®t4»*i ttibsif piefead up. ttw 494*%N4fit 
m stfe# «*«Xd m%m vh4& #ti# imm »&#©!» 
fchnf •ftftfaeoa* ffe# »®f% teta»« 4js4 wiil.t# mi lb# 
living **##« waald q»l«t fetr «feil4 4*4 »iyf#6 Immt 
t*a ani iN»4d %b» mil,# Sh4 4i**y4 l4id «t% nor 
•IfttiMNB th4 Hlffct b«ftM 4% ill# f44t «f tor b«4 
<Mt fe»* lis#® lMf* 4fc4«i# f4V 4b* 
ptiMl «*4r tu»f fe#t4 tt» old** #f h«y imw twfi*. 
II red 4ERd «*4jr ell*#!*# *«••<$* Sh# «44 p&#4M£' 
with it« 1d»*ag|h ««*» fttgta* mix 1% t@# l#ii# 
ffi@ 4hi&4*«» w#mli life® It* 4b* wmm 4ts*4»*' 
£*44nti*lljr thi4 111 ti»4 piwt&m Ot 4 *#W!UI lit# 4p|NP44i4t44 
%«§#€ ftsiiig«#?t Sb4 hm&lm tfek® W»dgw©©4 dap 
3h4 14 4 woman «fe444 llf4» 4*4» ifi MMMN4*4 
of f*ll» itttn 4 8©fc«>3uX«. St»4 14 qult4 mitt* 
th4 «ajr gu«aa tvm. imp about th© salt* 
4h* &®p®n&* immily ©a th* »0b©ol 4faildXNKi f©^ few 
HMWttf. ebllda»©a W4«il,# llle« It, fe©r #mlt# 4tee w«* 
#urs»w U4P pri#sf# rlgt^ 44 Imdioat.#^ fey 1*«# 4»b4^1«f 
ana thm m tn# niaa in te#r wmm$ Miss i®l®« 0aral«s:h*«l# 
*F« ©OJitf»48t«<l to till4 imtsitf %h# »4f444II44 t# h«r 
a%4Fy «» J«4P®^«#% #A rnp #f f#4## la fl» ll»gfc 8t4yl.»4« 
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tuul wl«l| «n$ <sh% had born Ms shlXd$ but mmttf «to» p%&» 
tttf*i few lf» vottXd sons-to h«i« sgsin «tnd sh« swttXA hsvo * 
*s*X h&m Vet jast ar. spsrtfttnt lite# this* 
Whim alia hsd first h«mrd $:r#g **s daad, «fe# bad ttaoogfet 
«fe* souXd nsvor i*»y snd had thmmt fe«rs*X;f 1st* tssshlng* 
knevtixs 1% «*t»Xd issvs Mr XittXs flat to fltf ltspsoXf# fl»* 
•ovte* Xsstsasd in tisw* of eonrsa* sad sfes $*#• ?itd? to 
sfeft&c* tear «1«mS *h« ths right ma $*m along, But hs had 
not syposrsd* sad ah« vas »## thirt;r<»*sirsaf sad aoiistlass 
im *endsrsd if sbs ws* jjast iml'im hsrss'lf la think fco 
«®«M* 
Vsnttgr,* sbs sou Id laugh into tho Mirror o*sr tbs 
bathroom sin* 1® ttea aoraing* turning ©a ttea ISO »«tt ova*-* 
beast light* *Ts«k*rs aor© sfrsid of losing your youth* Hston 
G«r*l*ta*al«* Or *8iiljr SaXsn* jm*m too «Xd to atwy now** 
«he*d «i»l yout* And sh## d iftsghft 
Ml it *r*» o«Xy ft half laagh» and sh© teaggod tha waumsr 
thought to horsolf* §• taouXd ooas« Sh» know It# Sfcs l%am-
sd to sua* tar h©r fosXtxtgs while $h© wsitod, evtn to igjaor# 
tfes smia* stas fslt phan Is spring ths aarly gold End imrplo 
srasitss* pushsd tip through tho eoXd* Hoist sorttapMCis* lifo~» 
or shoe #h# woks la winter to find tha ground shlta with 
mpmpkj,irtg #»w and the smallest tsigs gliansring in !#•« or 
ths tiiglta whan aha Xsy AwUta watehtng tho r©sil«« Xssvos 
titaiavoA %>y •tyostXitffct on hor «kXl* m4 «*at*4 ssaissns mmp 
p&frt# awl Mhm £&mM 
1b the 
£ ci ̂  %, cl tft'tk 5* 11* ^ 
tfeor® mm lis? *wl» 
bei* m 
tlx Jitr urn i 
j? &/ .J H v 
la 
lig mi nr m#Jt ml |s:H 
wns 
yl4«# «fet worn'M cinrt out 
X.J? WKMK ww» «!%.«*. 
atojfel 
m in the b«$lc of SalMm*# atln-4 *«4 ummi. h»v mm to JT««X 
ftoiiMtMiljr lAfjsf f#f l*»r »©*%# t»4 itlwwlf 
«3»i»eiw» t# ®orr«at *ffc#r iupper#. aad •&• h*<t I# 
«4i* 1% 3tX«> she «l©*t<4 th« dftor Mtitol 
&&*t r«la^®i tot** t» 
to pl*a« It 4em «i 
girl lining fey h«r««Xf had to te*«ft tM»g» lilt# Hint# Sia* 
4$«» th« -itisp-f, btinkimg at t&* #« 
ttsi*m tli# fen# witton ib® ovonlng bofovo to fowuwr 
•tuAoat* immt to of tholr fl*#t oooftMlng voolr at 
tt* ttalvoyolty* 
It »«*. ©I# of tho»# 2«o»ly Myljr f«ll ttUfSf 
witti tfeo %mmms j«*t feogiM&ag to %m& origp hmtwm tfaoy 
oo&taNMK* »o« tbo wing ywtliag tlUMMigh tfeoa* Solon kept bm 
#y#» 4wm «t ®b» **•* to tt» #«&##! feo**«ft* Is yoooat 
ymm- g*o*t t*i»fc#g t*«o a*ot« bo£ tNtok&oA tfeo mmmmt pmmm* 
iMHtki# PtaMdtiUii ilM# mm§. to bo oslX«4 nit# mBi-AmMiml 
with It# *b&to olopboA** feoaooo »e# povofeoo fcha «bll4MN« 
plmgrnA on wbon |% mta*!* ond tut bodgoo of ollppod barbovvy* 
Sat *bo» tboy itunitl tte sonlag lav** tbo #1# fMAli** bod 
•WMI Ottt to t®» Mi.it And Cftld thol* ItMMtS to f*«l 0*t*t0 
mm who bvoko tlM* tot® oowopovotloo opavtoMMto* *iad in torn 
void fcb*$s %# young *taMri«d oooplo* or to tooitaojrg or yotlvod 
potplo wim mwmI lato few® to il## HoXoa k&o* obo oeuld 
goll bora oaalljr ta atMgwvar tboy got at aafcaol to vaplaaa 
bo* #b»» #fe« aamrlag* 
Tho mhmt balldlng feat Moyulag aaolXod* m thoy all 
4m afta* mmmw of aombbod and «t»4 
floowt aad ataoag fatal tava pollah* ftba bang Hoir oaat in tho 
g*a«dad toaebo?* • rcasz, gpaotad tbo aoaon in & ^aiak general 
*ay> and tem»i««S on up to b»r *oo* ©n tbo mmnd floor* *b* 
tea* foe*# Hoa §4Hy it mm to faal tbo battarfliaa 
aftar tlttmmm jmm of ts**«blag# #b» ^r®« & goop b»*gtb «# 
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mwt mf fitter®# 
Ytemy mm mlrnm is th# sat it «*• m 
mft** tl» b«»y mralag »f a»w toMk* mart ol*Mm«» &»4 thm 
mptltoim fc»at*« ffem ®m tfermugh mm «i&a*w* ttigli 
il@?l til# basin «su caught flylag amtmm ©f 4o*t« Way out* 
•Id* «0«ai#4l tba abmata <si' an amrly !"<*»tbmll g»a»| aul#4, aim! 
Salan fempad aaata ©f ba* b®ya ••*• *a**l*ic *ff tfca 
«B*Vgy aba h%& •ftpJHHMMMHl d«uritaf tfea mwm$>ng# 
•Wbmt J'trnf1* fti»« S#g#t# «*rtiAay#4# 
*w«M# mbmt fciiut #f b«y is h»v 
8ala& **t*l»4 tfl*a itega** laapaat h*r tmatili f#i» th® 
®plmmh fdtay*4 k*<S f#f taitii 
**•11^ f#n te@% £«©* t jm§ sbout#!»»*• 
wild if jtm lomi wfe«* I mhui»* siaa »0g#r* always ialkad 
sswuimS a anl»J#st tbmt ttigli.% aalNMprma* fear* *Xmt *M*afl>ar 
th© Httla ftlslwHUi §i**l 1toy mn% ts ®%>mgm In Augtiat*** 
t# h»m m bsfeyf" ttea and $r#» i«t| fulskly /inn* 
th# *lri»©* I# wash. few haada* 
fislsn yad for pssltisa and inmmImmI /or tea* *e»b 
fmm fch# &*»£&*§ ©ft® an tbs tmblm, mW& fa*A9m sis# *a«w#r»i 
throtigh th« te®tefey fslm isi h«?!> tsstfe* 
*Vsll» ym &#asnI fcssi 6©nl»<i it, &a4 h« »*id tea settlAMt 
M9Py hart and tbay eoaJLda* t prova saythlng* feat fcisay «ay 1m 
I# tha baby*# fatba*#* It## BotfHPS psttsad and har «y@a 
gl tatsd* "&nd I  tfe&afc i t1* Just ar iainal to 1st Mm bmk In 
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loot* ifculofcly pvotoadlstg oho mm roodla* tho ooolol 
fo* J§fs# JfoIt Bthol* tho librovlon* tilaMag hop* 
Yhogo mm otfeor pmhtm otudonto In hoy olooo* «n4 bo* 
fovo tho ttv>9% wook wan mw tfcoy mm bringing tho!* tvoub* 
Ins In# Son* oho odwlood* tad for othoro •&» opoko to thoi* 
f«tttlloot but Mostly obo $m% llotoaod* fboy kopt hot* m 
fentf with bor othor oloso |«09*vatlon«» howovor* the hod 
Httlo tiao to think of Isoroolf o» it«p wMm ®$m wool* 
bo out of tooohlag, osoop* to wmi#r if tia.® sight 
also this port of it* 
Ji» Xftstrlal oovtlnood to Ignoro tho syapothy oho wiM 
hovo glwoa If fa# j«#t ookiod for It* *hon sis# told hi® to 
•toy oftor olfcts for b#lp ©a a ]>opop or to dloouoo a toot 
ho hod ,fMIoit bo atoyoi cio loagor thoa noooooory* Am€ 
during olooo ho waa oo qutot oo that firot doy, ltotoaing 
ovovy word* bin oyoo flsod ©a her* If ho mm obooat 
oil# bin ond ot onm woadorod If bo woro bei»i with 
tho olooo* ***d whos h® return*6, ahe a«'?or roquootoc! tho 
Wit ton otouso, 
3ho woo working #odnoodoy of tews©©** boforo Tfcoakogiviag 
ot «oboel on looooa piano* with tho balldiag falot no only 
o oobool San bo whon tho ohildroa loowo oorly* fa® ppngoafc 
omll of mwko froa burning loowoo driftod into tor ©wpty 
©looorooa, and a bo ooald boor tho tr&te# in tho feuohoo teoaootfc 
fcor window# About foar tho r©»# to g© own tho bolt fc© tho 
M 
iiferfcffjr for * book or hiatovy aha wa&fcad to aaaigft* 
tfbe 4*or waa aligfetly aja*# «Msl aaaoad atvaoga* as Sfl»l 
alwaya laakad it ahau itee laf%» "out talon &i4m* % think «®f** 
thing of it at ft«§t# 
A turn books lair aaattaffwd m tlws tafel#,, and tte »#«§-* 
papa* «as api*e*«l open %e *ha aaa&aa# fta wiadav TO# «tmt 
arid it aaaMd ttaffy mud diiaty* Tbara bat*!? aaaaffe 
light* bat *h# lma» Juafe *?h«s«o tho book $b# fra&fcad wta abal** 
@4* 90 aha di4n? t batfcar witte tha avavhaa*I llgbfca# 8a* 
.foot# top* wort aoondlaaji «n tbi rug a# «fe# *ta*ta4 a*ound 
tha and of 'Us# long *a*dlng labia to tha Slatovjr ahalf* 
ftiiddaaly tho hoard a oavftplng o^or hmtmm tha ataaka* ilk* 
e®*t buttoM braahlag agalnat tha floar* Sfc# #t#pp#d to 
11atan enviously. Than fbo haard si vhiapa?* 
Thara'a a# aoa «NHttkd ao Jmat ralag** Sha raaogniaad 
Jim iasgtiiil1® valaa* 
"I don* t know# Jia«* Ttea girl*a f»i«« aaaa iudlatlnatly* 
"Mother will aant to know why X#« ao lata, I think l*d feattar 
go»w 
It flrat Itolan though «ho "and i»agl»od it* but than ah# 
hoard tha button* again mod tha aott&d of feaairy toroatteing.. 
A wava of intanao angoi8 tightened h#r throat# and hat* h«ad 
atartad to pound ao that all* oould haraXy think «teat to <4o« 
Whoa the pallet! bnvmlf together* ab« aalkod ovtr to tha 
•vttahaa by tho door#. fliakod ©a tba light** an# aarahad down 
tha ataair* looking down oaofc aa«tlon» afraid of wimt tba 
13 
»aM ties!# 
Tta*y 1*4 b»a»4 h»w aad v*r* piutolng away fmm »mh etftar 
ifeta »fe» tomA timm* Bmm Willias* « tmm *•.« trlagoa* *n4 
ito# wm# pulling at iz»r mmpXM oIo%Ims« Jisi hmw§: 
frowning,*. Htlaa »aapp#4 h«r flngar*« 
*Jta9t «lmt 4© y«m two t folate you.' ?*« 4ela& im hmmt1* *ii* 
d«HkiAA«4l* wisMsig ate ooaM tate tte wswrit *• aaaa *.n 
«§t# *S?®k® itea* 
Jl» teefe «*»«ftlly a&ai»*t tb# be®k*# a»* 4#v&P*& 
tbrtagft tte otte* *14* #f tte atelf* *X daai»# at## caval«tt<* 
#s»4f yaa kav* «Aa4¥* 
WeMla** ate aima# ea §a*a h*r#teXy« wWtm%* a meaning 
of Ibli# Sam Vllllaatf * 
"Oh# Ma*%, te 414a11 4o anyi&liag to at* II® 414a't«" 
3-au?a "I. t«14 isim is@t to taiiah m»," tte 
*1 414»Ha* a* ©k plaa«a 4m* t tall asyoae*" Sha 
Into bft# few# hM4* aa4 ambb«4 bar £aa« agalaftt haj» plal4 
bloua# slaava* 
fiOte# ahttt up," Ji« said r#-mg.fe|,y fc® h«r» "She1 s rlgjht 
• »«X 414a*t 4« * thing to h0Pmm 
In rail®!" ii®3t#» fought 4e«a tba rl41attl«M» isipulft# t* 
gigl# hy»tarleally* s&# aaid, "Xou*r» not ©sly 
9Illy* You' r» stupldl Don* i you Imow wlaafc klsa of a* as you 
eoul4 gat yeu#aalf into?1* f&a glx»l*a &$m *1<tan*d* and ate 
nodded, *How gat your coat #**• Ami if »v«r agalr. 1 h«a.r 
Ik 
thl* sort mi thlay about jon* JOB oon b# owro ooovyfeodjr in 
tlii# oohool ond *11 of Xoiwlotowi ®tll know obeot ll#*1 
doro otood ug> qoieicl,f o&d oilppod out of tha aoo« so 
fast oo obo could, fboy hmm h»w wiaotug down tbo kolX« 
Jia took hli ti*» ttondiog tip* 8# otook Mo lioado oooooily 
Into Mo Lfri poekoto m& rookod back oa Mo htil«« Xryitot* 
od# SOlon loofcod at Mm* 
"And «» foIP JOB#* »H0 00&d» "If I boov *&f *»*» af tMo 
kind of fctelisf oteout yo«# f*Sl too to it J0***o tealotf into 
oouiMt on o oioro&f ohorgo#* 
1101*0 llpo onrlod lute m iiolf«grla« *Yo« eas* t poovo 
®ftfeing# * ho ooid* 
w0«ss t If11 Sho pouood* *Wt»t rigfet bow yo» to got 
pp*gnoiit tmy Xlttlo gi*l j©« wont tot* 
novo? totuitaod oao tfeot 414a* t wont ss# to»" ho onovoi*» 
od# odd tog halpiooeljr, *»»t thoro* • fe#«» Kplto o fow tbot 
fcowon* t Mndod*K lie ra» oao hond through fei» eurljr hair. 
Shy® ©omM fe«# slapped. Ma* *Y©t* think mmklf 
too® what ik«i' re gottl&g tntot *h&t ofeoat tho Mohordo' 
§1*1 loot y»iu*# wfao h&d her botoy ©tor tho ouootor ond now lit 
flftooa l>s.s to oii$po*t It by i»p|«U! Who*11 Marry hor mom# 
do yea ouppso®?" &ho miood &«r voioo ond ofc&rod Ma down* 
*&nmmw aol irnvon*1 yoa any fooliago for mjmm bat your-
oolfl* 
Jla'o sallo fudod, ouad I# lookod ofc hor i&tontly* thon 
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h« wy ®hm tb* lut baljf 
mm$n 
*t* a awfully aorry*n tfety *•*»# so elas# t&»lr taws 
«xtt»tfe teaahed* #f?h*t»»*wh*t a v«mfy i#i tfcU.ng** m«§ tte#agtit 
it ain«t« wondering what eh» eoul4 »«y* *3«i ltf« not n»f©»#*« 
fault# How «aa It b## Jiaf And y©a Ja#t hurt 
l?<8 #¥©» skm*f> nl Jill* I wsH t»tp 
tho*,* B# spoil* «ftb»:aaat&jr* w8#bo4f o*a ««k« 
*f#a mm you* 4 fluak oa fwp©## »# *• to «t*y la 
school »ad not tx#3# thta?1* 
*Y«ab* Wh«it $& j&u e&mf0 if# ilfil^il *t l»f 
and eh© f#It « wamath Ms If aha had b#«m mi4 
mlmrnt without tfciaklng* mm to c^awitie# him Dm 41*1 mmt 
•hw put fe«r hand ov#r hi# tad h»ld hts f lag®!*# «!*•• to 
step ttiMitt 
WI saps, Jlmt 1 do," she mi& #*ra««tly* "Wott't you 
lot ao holp you mmf'n 8ho glaaeod around, at tho b««k# aa4 
thft aftgasino raek* It waa & gloomy rooa, wad ©atsldo it w*« 
boeoMlng ia*fc* /la* a band a$lXla«$# and fcfe« Ihnm# lla«« 
aboat hi® ftoutb dl«oppaa*o4, 
•fill you eoits book with »e to sty pla##?* aho »&td» wW# 
&Mk talk mmh battar there# and tho jaaitor look# up hara 
right at fiva»w 
11a jorkod hi a head up and draw his ha»c. away aa if ha*d 
teion feams4# 1# had a pooullitr oxpraaaloa about M.» stouth 
11 
stll. at one** ar>& a #ls#i ham# look grow i« hi* oyoa„ *¥#*h* 
•or*** ho said* jiaaoing p*st ho* ©tit th# window, ft» 
turaod ©a as ho lookod# 
i«itn -sife* i u».dor#t*«d tit# §«##;#© t© hit 
teiwi It w«t at If ho had oba8$o& fcaok to tho Iwfb «**~ 
fi#3,ii.ag toy sho 11*5 f«msd oarlier with Sara# Bl»U hay# to 
•top fey th* atoro»* oho said rlttag* "Toa go ahoad* ««6 1*11 
«#«t you at too®#,* 
Ho wa« waiting for hor wls#fi *h» eaat* mp tho atal?* 
loaning againat the top banlstov, watofclftg &»«*• *1*1.1 tote# 
tfcoao#* ho aa$4 ro^ofclng for th# grooos»losf hi* fing*** 
fcowo&Ug h#-f «va by fciatake* tt woo ataf foeatingly el#*# in 
tha wail hallway* and sftnati ah# ualookod tho 4*o*» «i» yuan* 
od it s»p©» in rolief and t»an into th© living wrntm# It waa 
ohilly# Sho tuamod m th® thoaaoatat« 
•go*o** aha aaidL "Joat »«t thosi on th* tafclo is tho 
kitoho«i** SI# goatarod around ths 
Hm braatioA by hor* wMie« plaao you teawes w he Mid* 
•taodtag Id tho ssl&Iiss of th* rag with th# §r®0*ri*ib So 
looked ®e hug®, »® if I*© might eruah th# ohair ho wont to 
sit Is., am! she wondorod If hit hoot* wmm #i#«®» H* *t«4i*4 
the bin# carta ins and th# whit® fl*worod &M.®B &LLPC&MR» 
she hod apont so many «ir<mlog« making, knowing tlt*y womll 
someday fit into a -mieh largo 2* rooa* ftha had piokod up th# 
biroh log horsolf ow fall aftomoon w&iX*. waging In th* 
«$$&»» m<$ fmw »@m<® tin# tit* w*If#4 Jf©y * #©#1 -@mctm.0t, 
#*#Slf5g t© Xtgtit it# 
•Will f#m ft* tin* f'tfNii11 ah* «ik#€ *£&&<$£,£$ 
%-«wr*M fti# *M briolc fin|Me»* *Xf!l;t %# In 
• siaitf##* 
lli# tenn.g te#r Is a»A glf©#ifig .«•% Is#!* 
la $&* litII aljpiw C#if with laws* lit®i& 
Oa iJipti## *)g* #ts«iiig#i eat ©f ti#i* sttf-t feifm## in-to­
rn i^stf *Mt« sti# tettt nay* 'it'is®ti 
•tot t® Umi 'lining; ssshsw* #1* m# stilt fatting, uritli 
ffc» ftm$. *nd sfe® #ijr«i^pljr &#y¥9tui Mm m*mug 
t§«i« l8f& Hi© l«g# to ©iMa^l# tfeft f«p«r wi*f» tfetttt# I» ttet 
*l,t#ten A# Jfliisi fete* te#fe$3Ui f©#- t#n isti4 pl«t®4 
tti# ««&* «a# fch* tti# 
sllir#r dish* ill# * 3*at»& €wm %ts® g«M§stf «&®Si mi, 
It* a«ate fl#@« la « on fi»# 
?3Ut«f sni ®h® HZM4 th* ttsgptr fcowl fywi t!» «isiil»i#i»» Sis# 
tak# ftttge# fe#r*»Xf 1® b#r twu 
njvk*t »»k» ®$»fwfei&li##w »h# sail### "1*11 !># 
rigtit 
its# *<ld#4 t%# effttsa ftad mmgmw f@ %te# fc.my* fts# «*$#*• 
*«* b#ginsalrig t# #tt* ok t!i# mtmm-§ mA *&• ww*a#t*F»d tb» tout 
<ptirt:ljr iat# tia# •41*## mmlm#* Sfe# Iram** * oft if to 
©tit*id* it *&* 'felfMtk# Mm* hmmm w&ved a#**** 
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ilmt* •*» *•*•€» t»flag to tm# »#iw nora*l* 
tfltbaitt «nwwp|»g 1# pwatlMHft fet«k *&# nvitelwMt #tf tit# 
ligfet# fti«t ~m turned 111* body otdewwyft and podfeiiig igiiail 
pumm& hm i&to the eosnev of itet 00ft# She tried to 
tilt til* ***f+ 
*Ofc «« you doft'H* 'it® eat# tmd her wttfti roogfefty* 
Via*w elte orled* «t«igglisig# "no,#*let go ef W-##® 
*Wto% in f#« t«£klag sinhitt* Be *e*ebed Ma aw# ke* 
bllld 1109 as hi* fftOO dOfOII en tttJT* 
4f%M» e*led egftln* twisting fce» keed 
fmatleelly f?» #11,# to si#*# 
*I«a*t kkle wfcet jm kee& oektog f»SFfw 
•oh# bhm mmmmrn 
mTM& ifey*d yeo pay m m n»®lt atte»tio& in o1*mt* ho 
aOOttked* 111#. ttiNMfttfc WttMl « ko* fOOO and ae«k» *wta.f WttTO 
jm m mm*t aad kind la tke llkpavy? wky &® fm watek mm 
ell tke tlwe? W'hy*<i ye$ m»k w* up hmmt* h® fiing tke 
qweetloft* &t h»r angrily* eaek sn« ka^aker* stud t* s®a«ei#a# 
Imnmnmp dke toe* he was right*. But fch® Xeaglsg tfet Mi bellov* 
ed ilie ks.4 fargotten avept ove* btr« Fo* yea*a kadn* t eke 
esfeed for a men* • anaa About ker* £©*» tke violence of lmmw 
and tke eloeena*#? 
All at enee it *aa m if aaotke* Sales Canalokael etood 
rnmmm the watorirtkg*<»laiigklftg» lad ti» waited* eevlag 
kopaelf* fm Mat Sk# tw puah egalnai <?i% fl^htlag 
ft 
bis llpft* *t Ma witti tar #tiln# tvylug %# jmsii few? 
*igfct aw fn«* i*t tin* a*** tta st&uggl** tfe# tight** to 
tell lt§#» rtntUf «Ah» «t«99«4* 
*0h# Jin# .t»**pi©as®% 1 «a#ta*t** S® en« ira 
tafclitA tar «i# *116 it »j> iit«14* Imw •»•«£•** 
Wait plmm* ••At** Slut g»#F#i.# *vm to to# f«i 
»lt§f»* t* 
jlm pmll#.# mntjr* *t«»*wi wtt|ts6fs fe# tommum i&6«wk»» 
immly* " t̂at* 
*X#»*X *«»*t *»©»** ®h» a*l<l, ta»lt*ttsg# 
taAdea&y tet® tasp# letting b**» full ftgglntt 4ta 
**ffc bask, Imm% wftt *Wta#d «t#f niff- yout* 
ta otatad *t l**t« 
a* «ta «*t«ta4 mi% tta felttoMHMft# «p irmtd# tar, 
«aft mftmn f#lt Imwp *tt*«8tfli drift away with %lt km- h&pm 
faith In tta tmxt J»*SP *#d tta ftam timt «*•« I«r 
«tal» iff** trying &mp®wm%*Xj t© teM fear €!*«#% #ta 
ftlM hta whf lte*n h® hud tariM at tar Ills# that* 
*IAta what?* 
*T©a laao*i>w eta aaii* *I« ala#s„ You voir* always 
wafceMsig «§»#** 
11* vela* was fitter* "I jmat I m®l& talk t# 
f©%® ta said, **ta ©the* guy# aaid y©» were real nlee fc© 
t*lfc te* X thought yon mmllj ltk*4 n#» That y«u* 4, ••listen 
t# n»#® S# «t«Mt ebvuptijr* •But I fensid you «ut when yoa 
If 
to*** T** f»ol m with all thmt »*#•% 
tftlk** 
Timrm waa nothing to &®mm* Sto f«lt a# if sit® h®4 
to*® falling la tto «&4 thm *to l*»t nil. mmtml* 
Bsfylag. to# ?•*• la to* tout** tito tofeto* vitfeoufc t#syri§« 
•**•• to mid gftot&y w%m 4#«f f##L4iig* 
n?lmm w<5ttf% fen »*•>** 
ffc&t %bm mh» y*ato4 tor m «h# toJNtly to«r4 ftds* Sto 
f*Xt ttot if *to 4i4af% #*#p# »to stiglit at«,ir% 
to gMfetod toa? roughly toy tto «toial4ft*» ««d «fe«rt«4 
atokliig tor tt&fcil ato ©itugM tor ba?#atk m4 «tft*»A at feist 
op«n**&utto4U 
*vm09*9m9rji mm 6ftm&«to*ftl9 * to filit *i%m mml 
*WF»j» t &®n* t i«#an wtot I «*l<i+*«atotttf j®nr aet gaifcing 
«ftrrl«6» ttot wajtn* t trs#*w 
l®r salaJ ftlawly eX&ftr*4t a®$ ato »fe©ok tor toa<t# 
ru¥btttg top with tos» toad* **I## Jim It l*9* tto 
•*id finally# "Pan all right si#w# It* »#««ifcf« sot y«nr 
fault# You* c battar go# do*** t y©« thlafcf* 
Wlttout anottor word to piekad up til a Ja«k<#t an* »&lk*4 
mm to tto 4oor* turning baek wtoa to @p&nm4 lt# hi* fe@Aj 
fimft# again*t tto light la tto toll# 
"Mobody will airary know I #aa tora-»-fro»a »a*w to aaid, 
hlc «•&•• different* yaajr® ssldur*, fto door «lea#d# and »to 














































































ft® 8HB&AL& MOOCH 
Ms ft josmg *mm Amt Qmmlyn mm fait* tHMmtitttl* with 
wsms$ *kln and feait g*X6«a* ** tim *®»is*g twit «•*»*• felrn 
g«sa«6tlottt Biwrn# m*p% u$ pvwiAly to •#* off th» ettffcism 
tl*** tfoeX* Jtobtvt gat# tw* whm ttwy totter Ml* 
fttefe in tba«« y#»« hav hlmk *y«s flMted sparks of fir«» 
«&# I Mil.* 
But X ta»w Aunt Ctvelya *h* wms n* long** te«utiftii 
*nA h*r «j*» te4 fm4»4 to «w»4 color. 51m h«4 not, ms ay 
•otter poi»t#d ®mt# nfod graoafolly* *>»t ttewigii tte yaar* 
h*4 baooaa in&mmlnglf aifCioult# Aftoi* Bnola Batert 41#€ 
«i4 «bo later!t*4 tte sfe® p*rfa«tod a tafeit of laah* 
lag oat at in th» family* tolling mil *x*otly «tet 
afc# tteaglkt of tb*a«H»tt*ttftlly aol aoopliaontary at all**a»4 
waiting £©s* tli®* to «P8N»f feaak Whan sfcws 3f©aai: aim 
could «*y or 4o a&ytblag at *11# that ttey veald rmfcter fawn 
than work for tteir living, ate §i*«w to ftaapia* tten« ¥*t 
by *o»« d«©-p or f gaily loy&iity aiMI otultgatiem «ha al« 
stoat ooapletoly aiippartaA Ffcttear* * *14ar brotter* Haala 
Oawrga* ami hi# y©.imger ai»t»r, A oat D®mm$ with I mm, ter 
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mmtm mi laoslnoblo voviotyM-olXvor birds, g©M ooiulloo, 
poiatog woo&on smtm GXottooo fmm Swdt^ta# mj pX®oo»**o in 
oat* $mm t*o« ot horn wtfcfa it.# ooXopoA U^ti fitod 
til# ologont dooorotiofio Hi Assist Doro®**11 *» After Jan# ofceitod 
«to mil hi## »#w pvooomto* olio wmtXA tolco mm down th« holl le 
Is®# !©§»«, unlets. hod an oxtonolon phono» ond fling opoa 
hor wuritaolHi to look ot «U ho* oXothoo from Sako ond Boot** 
ffcoa X wotiUUI iaopoot hov oollootloa of j«w©l?y which ovor~ 
flowodi fcUs rod fees onto too* d*o*oo* topi taHMolota* iMk* 
i*o«o» flai# otoa oamtag** 1 aXway* trlod aot to appoar too 
liapyooood# but novopthoXooo I vat aXvayo lntvodiioo4 to any 
oohooX friondo piMioosit ao wSaf*h.# aij ooontrir oouoiji#* Ho* 
lipa tarn## up & XittXo whon Bh® oald it# I te#« In tho hm.uk 
«jf my «tn4 that Aunt <#a*oXyo paid for ih# *$MMrii&ottt a&d ovary-
thing* but jraao and l«til ooairoftiontX? forgot it, aa 
did i -*hm X vioit»d tfesa# 
Tho first ys«i» Aaat oaroXyn was MfiMiii 4«wt ©or^or* 
mod Jim® »0?#4 farther ## that, »o«o©rse in tho frntlXj 
woo aoar, Jaat In ««««t aa iml Doroon a»Id# X gu&so thoy 
XI tad «q tfewsy drop^od in * soapi* of tiaao a *ook# and 
it carried On#X# OoofgO $«ito ft X#i though thoro roaXXy 
wmmn*% much b* conXt do abo«t it axe#pt tolophoho Aunt Car* 
oXyn asoro ofton *i*4 toko hor groan. house tlmwrnm* 
&inoo i had flrit board of 4u»t Carolyn.' ® birthday 
f*as*tf#«it I h*d wantod to |Ot too, having O Mttof opoclfio 
a S3 g fig & «* & M M 
ju » ft & f _ ** & p m -m m m ** A tz m 
s *« **4 m « m M g «  ̂
jb £$ o w4 •#» * *4 ff « • ft* *» W «9 *» irt j? § 
1 j5 fe St is i « m %#: 
i «?$ # * * m #» m m *4 m a m & t M * 4* «* ** 
flft 5 -«& a* § 43' *4 « '• 4* »-1 • © « if <*4 O # #* O • * fa fi» » ft. 4» 3g *® as ® # I J S s a  4 »  «  f t  •  §  9  c m m -& •* * xs ** js • s c * i -a © * * 
<#8 hi ^gs *4 ,13 
t  , * # $ . #  4 i »  . J 3  f r *  #  U S  »  #  
1 i if ! 4 * 39 * s 
!  *  |  i  I  |  4 1  i  f  •  I  
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Path*?1* hm&$ and in tl» eorrldop X atappad ooXy on tha 
g#M •wtrl.# of tha m*i mwg>®%. for lt*e1e« *• stopped fctfoi*# 
* tall wi*l%# d90r d0ti» «MI fatter teoefepad lightly* 
A eolerad maid it»®ts#4 in gf®«m cotton, tha exaet sa»* 
eeX«* at my voXvotoon* and a wfelt® mf tlM mprm* &amm.m4 
%ho door, SI» flaahad a *14# astS.X« of gold a&d white ami. 
pink m if aha aa4 Putties* ahai»ad a aaopat* parhap# mmm* 
tiling a tout, tbo p*vtf« 
*&ottlo* fsM# Is Sarah," »f father mia* *iIotu Sathor* 
X*a4 i« oxpoeting ho*t too# %M« ftt haadod lair 
Mt fc«<fc.¥j ##&% to pmt m a hangej* la the aXoaot* 
nYe»§ &i?»w Sh« grlime& dona at aa, wH#ir ar® you, 
Ml## Sarfth?* 
Ajftas* sh® bud helped n» out of my tangXod 9-lmvm# 
mmthm pu*h*6 asa ahead Sows. ttw§ thort dark tuAXway to a 
mttlf lighted r«&» at the m&* The air was old sunt 3»»tj> 
tts® <mf #**r at tit aoMtXX«4 m a feat day, and for o»e bml 
mmmI thought 1 reaXXy vaa §«st»g ^ throw aj»« 
wHovef Sarah," Fath&* aalft* prodding «a# and I had TO 
The parlor waa all roa«t evory laagloafcXa shad# from the 
pallia* pink oft the brocaded wall® to the de«p »ar©©» curtain# 
and the 1&vender of the silk aphol#t©ry on the whit® a&d 
goXd Louia II? chairs# 1 knew, beaauae A ant iktrmn had one, 
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Una la Oaavga «*•«& hi 8 ha ad attphatlctlly* 
**•!]> ,aow#* diwvlad my fattoar* *2 voaldft't go *0 fa* 
%» to m| 
Aunt C&mlj»*a ©y#« aawwaad* It vn gattlag to fe§ laaa 
and 1«*« lltoa a blrtlitey 9a«»tff *»4 X «%*& a lata* to ftotfear 
m thm ««#«.# Aunt Gavelyn t«»#« I# f»lt Oawga again* 
*1* ttokt Ml Oaargaf* 
*0«fHbal*ly n#t«* Mm atralgltttntd agalftat tba 
afefci»«*fcMk* *X *»•» It is* Of aewtti jro* den** felt*#1* 
*Mafea ttp yaun* Mi®&0 Ufeala Ctoovga Fangia#* A ifartXl 
volaa aaag oat, and mj cauala imm tm m laaaaalata *foi ta 
plnafara and black patant laathar ptiatjj# cud ahita at Ik 
ttoeklaga mp to har kat«# alii oi«f *&# tap #£ * ciiaii?> maid 
atuak «tt% fear tonga# at Baala Qaa*fa« 
*£aaa|* Jaw» «hi*lad t# l#@k at Ao»t Qmm&fm* n& 
t«alva*;paar*ol4 gi**& alt# totally llfca a lady* Sow go at 
oa«® list# tho p*»t#y# and &ak kaitia ;>laat« to bring tha taa 
tiupt#* 
WI wa« fatting hungry** J"aa« aald ta #•« Oa fea* nay 
pt«f Uaala ftaarga ®ha hum®# %t§*ai ttoe gl*l* and nada thaa 
#ff* «®i fsilakly duakad mm% ®£ trnmh. af Mi toaad into fcho 
fiallway# 
Hn#la Oaarga* a faaa "That afeild aaada eoasa-
one to §i%a ha* a good apaokiag, * ha ooid, a baking and 
dimming feia nm» tary tear#* ®X**a ®awar boovd oaafe ruda* 
3t 
»•••»* S® ftlwitt leek*4 m if hm might; erf, »oas*tliliag I tm<t 
a«9*r »»#i* * gi'e«n<»ttg> tet foi4 I ««g«rly* 
iluat it«e4 up mM wkUnd mm to th* «of« b**l4ft 
m* Wmm fh» «v*r «gr t*»«a *u# lift## a gr®«» «»4 
whit* «s4 b#g«n to »tp# it with h®* 
"Asttl Caiwlfn# vlifl it tlit* &mtm «hs ftjunliitag tts* 
totto* *f th» fi«wh»*« tor tfcttk II## op*a»d ftligfetly. 
*1 e*si*t quit* «ak# th« hftllMurifc m%%n 
mfhrnf*m *11 &9***n* 8«r pl#n«® 4e»'t fv«« 
vith thtft «nyMWft* X*ttl« twits Mmmi legality** 
$A*LFT A««YG<§ EXFT*R*4 MA FCH*»FTT; FTIII. F«AM#I HI* L!«UA<TK«3V 
ehl*f fj***%lf foftftk into hi# peak#** »# brufthftd 11 ptmm of 
fttts Ms ©©ft* vltfci ft £l#*ta»i«ti# 1*t m t®ll jmm 
4. 
*11 «»« thlog,w tM» ft*id, *tf*t«telng Mft Jfftfti jf«P Into tit* 
re*** •Xi«* not »ueh l«n.g»2P I tow* fc® tftkft fctoift#* S® 
piMiiSft# 4Mw*tl«allyt mmm wm w#p* li«&•»£&£* #8©i smaeh 
It© v*p«*%*4* girl* 9 going to « ao&ool ao 
fur ftwfty fiNW 8#w Yovlt tfew»* U temm only la •«•**»• And 
ah#*2.1 g© t© ft plAo« ttMf «•** &#*«& feftf • tiling or two about 
•*««•**•* «i» fftftft gpwt mmw mm eriaaon. 
15And wh*n in tMftf mmj X »ftk* 9ft*fgft?" Awil 0o»*«n 
*ftk*4 Esrc«.3tioaillj» 
•Wfewim 1*» h*a41iog thft »»%•%»» Dorftfta* That* s whftrw" 
?hft>>« *ft» ft a«ftd •ftfcm* «m§ «« «11 «tftr*6 at Uaol# 
ftHUpg** f«tfe«jp tpem fiytt m& In ft %m* th*t comma to 
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dtltettMlng th* foreign »•»# #2* old ttmklj hlatM? wfell® 
ttml® <lae#g* mat km% 8»fMi nodded «d a»ll«d 111# CfcMhir* 
«*t•# »*«b trying t$ ovttd* th# ©fettt* In «g#»«lng with h»«>* 
whets *3m» wind **fctl«d th« F**n«h wlm&m bmhtrni «*• atirtoistft* 
tteel* |«ap#« vtf» flmt to tighten teh# tMitAXfttf wUl 
*ti#sr Ataatt Dwnumi •«* Amt GiumXyn ••* tear pl*t« <3® tiktm ««j% 
afa§ tfoliilaMI #mr« up *ai tfe* ««?* t« tlvt d#«r tihoagh 
*» *11 knnr perfectly weil tint spin *b«t s&» fee* little for* 
It tincl* frHMW* llteed and Aunt Gmtljv egreeft, 
Aait &•*•*» ®>4@m4 it* It «reat ®n Ilk* ttel* fer ow 
«n terns?# I *te X«t« of oiOt# end £*»»*• diwutis tai 
jMMilyar fra* it dl»t*MMv «a* ay fatter ®*ii saathlag, tat hi# 
tmm h#@am* mmm'' «m<3 «sf9 grlk* 
®* mm* *f# «M*t go bm sail m.hmp%lf+ 
n®mm* Sarah** ami despite AoAt Doreen* a m*f$. w» veat ta 
Awt Gare&ya'a ohalae losing#* I heard hla vklaper t# i»r# 
for I wan rtg&fc behind# *¥#» cm senega thm another y«f, 
ean't yoaf* and h» pa* bit rough hand lightly est bar eiRa« 
elated afeoHXder end patted it. 
She opaaed and a hut her wrinkled asmth Ilk# 11 hungry 
* 
aparro** and her eyes filled eaddaaXy, feat ehe brasher away 
i 
the feeapa «o feat with IMr 1uuMlfcerehl#f ttey never fco»eh#d 
her powdered eheake, 
*Oooi»by#f Milton* M eh* said* rubbing tb* j#wel«d pin 
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Fath«f lmm& the wh««l for an la«tont and Imtdl t© 
•tar* «.£ m#» Th# oar nwtad ov«r tb# #«nfcsf Xiit«« mid ti» 
Immly brought It hMH toafei* anotl*•* tap q#n# mmn4 %h* 
froai tb» oppi>*ite dtr®©fti©««# "Good #®4# SajpfttiS1* h* 
•»X*1mMU "What ©a smth. 4* you m»mt Don't you r«*Xi«a 
that If j*tt fcav* ttw§ pin l#ft y#m**«is<l I*« not Muring ym 
i£ y©« d«, jwup Met Carolyn wiXi to# 
'Oh# I iait®W(## aitaErUkg »t ny «1*«® fiiigsmails* *£•« 
mi lite# aiag®i»f® Ctor m#mm® ha# *••& rat ef#f tey thai 
millmw* and if*t# S1ms«i» fro® naxt dear hud found h*r In 
tli« drivaw&y* 
*¥«•» Th»%*t ajuufttly th§ Kteft* h#t spoiled 
©»%• 
*X mill Ilk* #mjp &•« Mt i«li bat tar than ain@wr# 
Fftth*r« 8* do#an' t ##£*fc.@h #@ «a&*s* 1 wound a ourl 'of 
hair tightly About «y XtttX* finger end Xat It aprlng* 
Fathar pulled hi# pip# mmnj tw&m hi# aouth end laii 
it on the eeet heetde hia* and X kBe« X was 1B for another 
Xeeture# Slowly and quietly h# hagaa# wWith people* Sarah," 
I* said, "it# 4iffer«Rt« People*,#w 
1 ope&ed and s&ut the ashtray absently, and he stopped 
taXking* "On* Father**1 I ducked my head underneath his 
right am and peeyed up Into hi# fpoimiisg fsoe«, "Couldn't 
I please heve that pin?3* I #«iX«d mj »©#t per»tta#iire daiXe, 
"Pi®*##, don't say no*w 
hi 
up to your Aunt Carolyn,w ho *ik»«r*r«ni 
*%*vnly and sigbodi 4<§eisly as 'm 414 tthem fe® gavo ftvgttlim 
vtt& Mothor* and fro?* than » ha oonoontrafcad on th® driving* 
"Woll* #&at a&omt tli# noiiay?* I asfcod» ^SoaMa^t w» 
g«l 90JBU1 ©t that? Eiiou,;li for * now bllto? i'&m aaya *)io baa 
lotn of ponoy fro® A ant Ooro Iffi* * 1 had feooa kooptag »y 
flagons oroaaad that X would got *» Ssigit#li bief®i« with 
go*r* for 0tarlatao#» an4 1 f«il aura ttet aurI Corolyn 
4io bafora tho»« lookod *o o!4* Father 4ida*i «n«««r« 
•yottio*** 
'"So.#11 fa# growloi* "let on# ##sst» lot ««$ i©« forgot 
it# w« «g*o«i «® that# sow Aunt and t$ a*ny yoavw boforo 
you mm b%m§, mm it*» all, «ottlo4**' ft'# «** taunting tut© 
©«r gjNtvol drivaway* It tmaod tfe« ear into oar gar&g# and 
tuvaod off th« Ignition* *l@w# tauwrj oa la «a4 w&ah up. 
fear ootb** pmfeafely ha# mppm ©a th& t&bl®»* 
§m€ that was that* "haa fm%h»w didn' t want to trnlm 
about something all boaven and earth and e*o» as? -ootbwr 
oouldn*1 sako ht»# 
Sowing Aunt Carolyn*• Kpmvtmm&t with it# 0r#a<ton fig-
«Lx»l«k«« and Franeh furnlttira aado «« owon mora critical of 
tho aodoaty* as I eonaldorod it, of ®mr homa airing th# nasi 
yoar# fhon Aunt Soroon *»d loao caaa oat that • tumor* I 
oijootiragod Jana to tall w» about bar school and tear piano 
arid ballot Xo»»oa«« r'ithoat saueft aj^glag ah© p»rfovtBo4 • 
4s 
ballot in tt» pUyrwa t® th« tun. of ftWttHM. 
BaaS* It «raa baaiiiiful* aM tba »%mrm danelng fey 
the *a»t6b*ttar Qaaftty' Orad® s*<tfee®©i mmmA and awkward 
Irs aaoparlaan* % til# fall of fc&st y««r I kxi«w th# bteyala 
**• eat m amm cmmlym wm& •fill iptlt# ail**# Aay 
&f tba bveoafe «aa ?®e«lwd lis <3old a&lanaa tojr Patbar» wis# 
tali It mm# aba«t tiaa I faigat abant- 1%» nasi that I wan-
a# baft m a«j&* Bavaan and o«el* Qaavga* 
W]mm» l«i QareXjn^a birthday arrlwad tfca Jtollaviag .ftoft* 
m&ry, I baft## to §0# tott Mathar said ah# tfeaitgMt 1 wa# 
cofiiiag down Willi #»«sa thing and &* in fead* If 
#«t latar ta b# tba ataalas* fe»fc m spot# bait «#paarad a# 
yat» mm# i fait «lt«r*bla a®# fellatarixig hat all avar* 
Pathar «a«a to tfaa €mmmf bafara h© laft* 
*0ea4bttft §fi®«*ls»fw he #*!#» aara af f<3hs3p saotbar 
tliiia I*« gaaa** Ha blaw ®» a klaa. shall 1 tall 
tmit §a»ifa far f#af* 
wJ»#t tall h»r t*n tary at all and going t© dl«»* I noaa-
*$a#**watt** 1 thought ctarafv&ly* *Plaaaa9 wsrnld yoi* 
just »«• to Hats;* fa»i tlvaXy aura sfaa atlll ha» tfeaft aasrald 
pin and baa&*t gi^ais it to /ana ©«• «a«atW8dy?* 1 bad fo«n4 
out the graaa atcma vac an mm raid aftar looking up "{hM*** 
la tha gnarala»adl* 9*iUawilfta« 
Fathar fraaaad and turaad abruptly to leava# 
*0h# wait* flaaaat Fathar,* 1 bafgaft* wl«* sarrjr* Will 
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up from til# toblo * dark bltto lootbovbox «»4 haute* It to 
m$ mt tailing at *U* *Sor»» wte«« Aunt Oorolyii fao**d yoa 
«r#p» sick, ate# ««ko4 *o to git* «it* to you«* 
1 took th« fcoae fro* hi* *nd oa*pp*4 op*» tho lid# Tfeoro 
<m fctoo puypl# vol*** loy tho pta# 1% «*• itia 
mom «»|ttl«lt* tb*» I rw*wfeo*o4* I otoroA laovoteUuoly «i 
it «mI look»4 book ot Patter* waltiag for tei» to apoftk* 
*9tom mM fm mmM tea* It a©w-» An# ftayafc, «b# «*!.§ 
*• tewwr It w** toa* f«walt* pin# You mat tele# 
mpmtmt «**• of lt# *te MidU l@#« it m gtm it 
wwjf#* at* 9*io# was i*v sni ote3t*6» no# it fc*»t ao froa 
f**Uag **tlt*4 or tepyy* It mm alaoat no If X wmm bolng 
prolate** 1 look#*! *% Hotter* b«t ter 070* mm m b*r •#»» 
tag* 
Without glaaotag spu ate **14 f "¥o«*4 bottor go upstairs 
jm*9 
I watlk#4 fwwft tte *l»tobtag bos tlgfet* 
lft ImuHUj ablo to roalt** *S»t I va* h©X4iag* %*taii»« la 
my poo* I tmmoi m tte teialio light and mmine& tte pin 
mmtnXkf* Tte ***** **• flaotoMj, a #•»$» groon aid** 
mmgh% tho light m& flaatNMt blarro* r*fX**ti*n* mmm tte 
r*oa on %hm wallpapor* fb* sotting woo of teiXooto goM 
ftligr*** a»4 it wsa far pv*ttl*r %1mr aiaj of Job*** or Mi 
Boraon*a Jowmtwf9 t piatooi ap**lf tho **at*r of *tt*ati*a 
•t tte no*t Oferlstaaa 41a»**t «gr ferooots 41apl*;r*4 proaln*ntly 
on tho gjpooa woltot 6****» and *«**fan* y*ap**tftol» ftef 
k$ 
wmM aiw mil mm mmmtwj mmim® mmt t m,® ««**• 
of that! ?ho ringing of tho phono doonotalro ifttorroptod 
fmtimr ©aught it is tfc* siidila of tha third ring* «,»d 
ttweiigh fcho roglafcat* i ooald !>•*» hi* daop vtMhli&g m%oo* 
though X «<»ld not eat ah «fcat ho •aid# I fait ©sir® oowathlog 
toerifclo happonodf §# I allppo£ oa ay hathrofco onA oropt 
test ota&y* to Um> landing* 1 oot «t tho hot-to* stop 
llotoaing lis tho i«rt£|| oat of tight, woo talking to 
Att&t 8*rolyn*a dootor* tim tai* ho *©iW ho is at oight la 
tho aiming and would m&&% him at tiho apotftMoai to a#ate« tho 
affyoiMpMMato* :S# Irnng np« 
Amt vaa doai* All *% oaoo I fait m if I tot 
fell lad fcor* Didn't I tiovo tha W*<sxs>hJ I to ran iown 
flmntioolly into tho living *00* «•»<* toll thiw I «o# towifely 
•osmpy# 
*Voll» oho** i€sa«»# Path®!' #ald# hlo ooloo mm$.lag as 
if it voro waay room* away* *Thay all boat hop at last** 
I haard mf oothor riao £mm. her ofeoir* "Oh# Kilt, aha 
wa# ail old woaiaa* And MMnt too* fou*^a aaid m youraalf» 
It*# feottop** 
Ha didn't aoaoor for a asiauu* and than 1 ooalit hardly 
hoa*« "Old," ha «aid» °bmt aofc ao aaa« anj*oi»a» £«at tlrod 
and a® loiioly** la &mw a doap hyoath* *»ew eoaid thoy 
hftoo* dam thool* ho *»4da»iy tfe««d#i*#d» *A»d otiv Somtii 
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Patte* aaddadp and I follawad tstsi dawtt fcte tell lata 
tins lining vwm* Bf» Xurptey aaaaad aawjMFiaad %# aaa »m aad 
iteok tend* aalaanly witk ui tetfe tefova te and Fatter aovti 
tw to tte wladaw *0 talk# 1 allppad #nt tioxftatl«aA and 
aavad atlatttly dawn tte tavrtdap t« tte teak #f tte apart* 
flMMtt* 
I knaakad as Aant Ctm&yn** tedroa* daar tef«r* I 
ywaliaad wttfe terra* ate •«ttld»#t tear* Aaftly I tuniad tte 
kaati ted paated* praying ttey weald •tart ladklng far ata 
right away* A ted light o* tte tabla tliraw tte tedpaata 
lute tall 1MB atedava m tte appwalta wall tte row 
cnallad lit® ter» tte a»ft» feittar-awaat aawll of driad raaaa* 
Xnaviag wImww ate was# I leapt ny ayaa « tte rug ana waited 
•lovly until my 1mm® taaated tte aid# of tte wig daalrla ted# 
1 alaaad «y «y*» and aaontad alawly ta tani* 1 apaoad tte* 
and ralaad ®y haad* Ste waa taraad tlitfhtly tawardi tte 4#©i» 
a# if ate ted teard aa kaealt* tet ter ayaa vwra almt# 
It to©k only a aa«#nd to pia tte teaaahta ter »*te 
ttei#* I ted ta tea? wiping stf ayaa with tte teak of «y hand 
to #a® wall aaaugh* 1 % te» tte dear apaa» and I 
dli«*t knew ay fatter aaa itei"# until te «aid faiatly* 9§mm$ 
Sarah, yau b»m aaan anaaglk for ®b» a&»ln§»,s 
te t&ok m gaatly fey tte hm4 m€ «r« wilted away $#-
gatter* 
<u 1 
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*0h, !•*!% ** DOf»tfap ttUNNHPOd* hor novafclly load vols# 
lev* ml ®mm mmtf bMMM I wkntwt to opook to yon**1 
for m mmm4 1p#» tboaglit Dorofcby mm m&klng fun 
of liov talking that v*yt fo* Dorothy *to lusoti with 86ao ond 
J1#®!# *»« latitat*! thotr Manor* But A# wts spooling ## 
oavnootly onA tooXploooly prooo lag tbo Kloo&ox is t»r oyoo* 
"ltd mm Sorb i# 1®#% oImf Oftitf* *ted h»f» not 
geitag to to ofeXo to i# book to oobool ifeon to# got* oot of 
tisus B«rvlo« tf I hovo to %«it w«rk »** T&# tooro po»iro4 
in#® h*r oliook* *0h# ir*v Soonor* i*m going to h*r» * teteyt# 
«b® #©bb*4 o«t« 
ttro* ftooaor otorod at Dorothy la wmmmmt* In 0«e#»b«r 
•ho bitd tho giyi wry oorofally on iMs wry 
Mttar bofor* j^oowsotsdiiig hor for tfco r*!##* 
ot»4 Dorothy mmn mp tod iowt thoy wfcro going to volt 
for tholr family until of tor Horb vm out of ochool* 
Doi»othy dug in h»*» bag for * froob tloauo* ®And I wsmt-
#d to ook y©» wtwit to tie# w0b# * its# b«g*n to oob ftsolB* "I** 
•o i&lierabio**5 
It mm •# if fey orylng obout It §to# oxpoctoft Km* SooMr 
to fix ovorything* bat long «.go oho ted roalisod it was in* 
p@#«lblo to mm on offleloat offloo with oupootaat Mtbori* 
mn4 #h* hod Mdo * to dlonloo tho* m mmn «* oho know* 
Tboy loot intoMot la the work *ad »oro »lck « lot* Bat moot 
of *11 It opmt bur, ^mmmb%»lng Billy* 
52 
««ld ataraXf*, *ywn kao» tha x»aguX*tlona 
liw . $t 
SwMr#f 
BOfe ya§# §1**% I dn?,* Sfo# »mllad «o forlornly t&ftfc 
fly*# Bmmr fait m lump g»w to tea* throat* *I#f« j«at got 
t» work Vmm%h$ wm% m9 "and i told Hap* 1*4 af#n 
feplag my luneh tm W» 
Mrs* jarti##. bay #Mis «p akutrpXy* and iteretiigr** 
«f#« «mntt*ta» 
wWa#»#wa#,#»w govattay want #m nmm oouXd m%% 
to$*tfe*9» coulda*1 wa?" 
It ««« tm $m& to b*'liav*j) and ft** girl, had «ugg*at«d 
It temmmli m it aba raally waat*4 «4«it© •ttAdanly* 
hardly thinking of tha **•« Bmmw «h«ag»4 bar 
atfiidl Sba «®mld galea aa a adaption far 0©r©tby» Sba oould 
Hardly ka«$ tha »&g«sm#aa ©ufc #£ fear vela* as «ba told 
Dorothy all# «#«ld atay tte*N®s mv* math*# till Saptaaiiiar* 
"Oh, thank you, Ma»«, fchaak you," "q^rothj said, and 
than aba birolca d©«® antlraly* laaol&g m th® m*k and »©bbtng» 
"I wlafe I'd aaaar aarrlad,* alia aaid* n0b* 1 hate baing thia 
•ay** Sha buriad tor vat faaa tat© bar baad®, arid har 
ahoa&dara abaok* 
Ira* Sooner aaaa qpiakljr afouod eta? daak and put bar 
*w» aboat ttea girl* a <|»i*aying abgmlaara* sXt*a all right, 
dorotfey,w aba aald, *&v#i*ftbii*& will is# all aright* Ion can 
«tay» daar#* Sha addad haaitaatly, B&ad wa*ll hava a wis# 
tin# $agathar* «an*t wat* 
S3 
tut lfepofthjr warn m mpm% Ufa® «eitldik* t aaairor* 
fit# iiiwltf 6&MS** ttum* waft th*y htard hMl» 
«lt#ttug «lMur|M* mlmm m tta» fcwwi til# flmm mt»Mm 
tli# Mm* So*w** m»lk*4 fmitliXf <uwm4 to# d«k again, 
®§ It«*#tlsf «Iilpf»*A #at h$w *<Mp*«t «aA bvutiMkl h*F mm* irlth 
Kh«» *b# tuMMMft sli# tMg4Xy X*ok#4 •« if jAm*4 %##» 
•tying* suti, at» gat#' .If#* §mmm • tonw* toil* is® **lfe*4 
4mmi th* *t«i* to &#f» #«§ii tey tfa# *rln€#», 
Sdofty II t*XX« fttl^g)^lK*k*4 JWlttg «MHUk Vitfe SfcftVt* 
«irtjr xnm! talr bwmt Iasmm^i lis# #««* ilm% mmmmmifig ia 
to»* ttrtt&Nuwti* fwsf# *V*11» tea alt to tb» *»lt mine#.1* Sta* 
iwang p*«t Mm* Smmm** d**k t  tmw mmwwt hip* bmmXj mi»§~ 
teg It. 
Mm* Bwmm fmmmiI • lightlyv sot kmwing •metly why 
•s**pt ttmt tts# ftlvaty* **«&©« *«ul4&* % put fe#r 
flag*? m l%"~Vtwlnmm mflm§ md. «fe» e*irrl*d * great tnflu~ 
•a®* witfe tfc* gi*l« in tfe® etttm-m 
®Q©#4 a»rftiag» «**•„ £•*•*»*" MM th» b*ign*tt* follow* 
log Ma*# H#p tallow skin **# by til# @»n»g# 
bloat** mad bifr ®®%%©n glov®* *•*?* gray* Sto* vig£lod fa*s» 
Mpa 9l«ytlMto«ll]r In tla* to OvondoXyA a*16 it mm 
m dingi**©* to it**p bo* ©sa# 
*§#@41 aornlag, * *r*t mmmmiI to th* girl1 a 
bmte? "Oh, Juno, I wcmdw if**** 
Jwao pmm*4 «a<t loetoMS owov bor »te#»M«r m if »h# 
•d to*lstg «»*#& t© lift, ft 
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ewraifig# md 1w hml pnok#d tb® larga tultoooo with 
mil M* viato* sloth#® «r*<3 ovon tokon fats though 
It ooo * oloor &my* At th# <loo.f tm had klotoA h«r lightly 
m the ohook* "St# yoa mm$m bo isitd said etif fed# ofcottlAor, 
toot sin# siw mm him Again* fib* ta*d «*<! stek 
*H& wm&Wf Wm% h# hod fcooa haft la us ooeldoot ontlX «te® 
yotAlsod it® truth# 
Right oftor»**Ao ah# hod dlooovovod thovo ims %m b» * 
ill!d« tfcotro* And «&» HvoA for ttm ohiiA*» blvtt** vofuo-
lag tb« aortjr**« *olo oowi a&ght hooo ootuaoA* Hambl® to 
fi&d ii job ohlX# afe# 0*0 px*ogpont» aho hod oppllod ot tho 
Voaon'o Sxshongo i*©s? Monding ot hoaM» oad ranfcfcd ft littlo 
|MMrtk*blo *«vi»g ooshiao* fit atop oajr fpooip ana !&sd told 
tho nmi^hbrnm Bill hod g#s® 311 fcaolaooa* ».n«f oho bod m»t 
fcooa &tol# to trotoX* Sli» liod la h»«* lotto** fe«n»# 
ffcot »mm»r oho mmwtf voiood h»r oyoo t* *0*0 on tho 
oloot*ioity whilo oowod Mid toil #©r,tts# baby ofto* »h& 
hod folioA mnftj tho mtmmng* $>hm «•&# pi©tai*#s la hor mini 
of tho littlo houoo and §*in§#o tho? ooold hovo* *»<! aho to* 
lioirod ha vcuid fe# otwmg o»d ho^gy with ho* lovo inatood ©f 
saany toyo« Sho teo* It voulA bo & boy* m ah» «td« tho bo by 
©Xotho* ooatly in him o»d vhltot m little bl«i# with 
Milt* r*&blt« iH«tl th# b»r4mr0 a blu.« #@mt with »hit« 
tmslm m& m*4« of tb* mmmiit «&#!, «h* could flnd» Sh# 
«wn Halt * pulp of tfeft l«ag otookiag* thot w^r-« 
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aaa* pmmmgmm** Sfca fva* at>4 % tba tin® #!i« Si*# 
wvptd tfe# te#3i i& gift papa** h«i* haart fcaa* quiakly *t tit# 
ttwvgfet of feour **alta4 thla ao»l& oaka Def0tiqr» fca» 
#6 ibi Mil Is#* 
Yha n«3st mmtm§ if<•* ftoanar laft marly <*» that <Hnm* 
i#lf® «a«14 no I mm% liar t» tba fteanatalr* hall,* it **a m 
g#ay s«i#iy day0 m4 tt* paawaant aouada* a»t aniavnaath tha 
aaar vfeaa&a# *ha attaataawi war* fektid »j»# aaft ataan aba final* 
If tiiafeaft m aaa» it aturiM mp m amMmlf aha w*a flout 
a$aiaa% a mppm% mt'i hImhi* droppa* tba paakaga* 
Ail mating •* «ork aba faua* fearaalf atayiat eat of 
the winter# The mi» me ©ossiag. mm in a ataa4y davapoo** 
si»# dvafta mf w&tar vas tfcnni tha phb«« gorging at tl» feattaii 
and failing *s»f ®mt of tight altagatfeas** 3bt «*• Hurt aban 
Dawatby aalA aha teswt pNMalaat t# aat iritis tha atbart bar 
M«t 4my$  tofe aha AaatiaA not in aay atsftsfclitg t* «!®w hm 
tisa fait* urban »ris# waa alaaa daring tin* aoaa how* aha 
llftad tti* atfcar p«t#leagaa ©at of tha alatfcaa baakat* ahiah 
§tsn*% *1® afflaa bay# iMHt plaaad aarliar batMHMi tha ftlaa 
an* tha window, «tn4 aatvftalljr laid liar praaaat at tha battaai 
a# It would ten tha laat ana apanad* 
Right at thraa Chuck a sue# around far ardara ©a tha 
Sahat and ©ranga drl3ak»# and abac* ha vatavMMt £&om %hm atom 
at thraa*thirty ha balaaaad a wire batkat af d#tmka Isi ma 
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bm 1m** ly &••** twmuat to mm* 
®§mmm atttth*» fiteW I won ou* t*t» did®*! 
It* *h* mi4$ h»r wis# 
Mm* Bmmm MkmnI quielrly fees look at %!»%. voadorlim 
«b*t Ovvottaar *•***» Sin#, leofe** th* ether v*y*. «nd 
&4*»tliy wwmtMk tut© tli* bMriett fw th# 1mt Mvhr* 
swkmp* »• 
It##f4f «t» Mppttft •*"£ tl*» pip## ««§ «&*i>p*6 #f#ft th* 
114* i*r flsf#r« t»*» tint *&•*** is a Ids tfe* be& mwtftllng 
•fete.# etlfe «hPl»t«iklag £***•« Tboogii Mr** Soem* Jns4 *o*k*d 
1% * I@»g. *!•» *h» fit# It *till warn not 4|«lt« 
tftklt** aad «h* voadMHril if Dtwl^r thought it w*« -dirty £«as 
tta# way •!» *t*r«Sj, r*i*ing cm® »y#tef*#w altgiitly, &bt pull* 
•4 It off th* t«p %« **• fell# n«xt» It w» «$ if *1m» thought 
IMi w*r* * b*yg*la t*bl»* fte hlu* mm$mwp tbm «n* Qwm* 
i#if» iovod* «*a ij#j% arid P©a«©ttiy y*afc®& it? cmfc of tb* fc©m 
t# hold It tip %# th* light* BvMyfcody «tappt4 talking and 
tiarod «u§ Dorothy turn** to Vn» 8#©si»r and ml&$ *Pf»»tiy 
o!4§ haht* 
Qatokly Mrau Seen** *t«pp*& ap and pm% taw fe&r*ii on th* 
mim%*w9 «*r*f»#iisg it« **tm9* »h» *aid **g*rly# "it i»# 
B© you H**.«»*" 
Bat quoatioa difrd as oh* **w !>©*©tiiy4 0 lip* curl* 
»©r©tfcy tam»d to go through th# r*et ©f th® hex, A»xt *h* 
#s» ®nt*i th* I'M to logging#t th* kind thmj 4<m*t wmmr$ but 
r 
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my would pick up a pmtity im Owmdolya fw* M*i* 
ruder* » Had %»ll h#r she had beers Fight *ftor *11+ 
If 
tm *m& often*!© 
A full vloA WUnr tlHNNigh tte ogp«te«4 MsdM t&« 
«M§#§mli#fI mi®, imwm Irnmm •feafeiiis !«*•• m #s»n w 
m pfcMp m& ftey 4idnv t mil* teaxttoy fm&% 
will* jmrIe tumml!? *te **£% §m«ni* A f«r «pltt 
«!*•• to tte «t«a» *£Mt ftlftwly » tiling ItquW «m§«»4 
•vw tte te6jr of tte fwif fat# fete fmtMul# 
Xnsid* tte fm&t tell «Jf tte !»»#« tuil m» 
p|ft»«4 tte hmIvw te tte yteoft «m! #twmd m% tte dial 
blftukly* Tte muttem blttnwA Into Iftttem# A# bllnlmi, 
te* «3T#t* hi k« 0m of ter dftughtor tertey** * wMteaiftftl 
i*ll% ite w«lk«6 ew? to tte m4 «teiv 2t«g«*f* 
ami tjyrsk into it* 4# «te iftMftd teak* tte toma# imm tte 
«mteur4 ftmft mm*m tte living •»* tfe« mwU o£ feint 
w«j>p#-<l mmmta h»® nmk lite * wot, hot «l«ttu Ottftr* 
lug ft #t©& «aUm1*1.!;1i» ote *1mhn§ ter dnp tead* la%# 
fltt* ter*#If t* brm%h mvmlj* 
Ste trio* to thft tono of <voie*# coum 
hm hftvo roftlltod ter ttowit aaor« th*o figuring If alio 
teA om>ugh Mpp** fas* *n •xtm p«p«©nf Sat »te **» sur* lit 
$m& Mp&tem flfttljr* 
•I'm as-it## mas. ©M frlftadk out to tte faam-s# for ftHftMW* 
?1 
n 
unfit# *1# Jwt laf@ Assist©!*## ¥oa r#««»fe#.r 
Fttt «»*»«»#» 4«n*t jmt9 
wtife l#g«rf» t f m  tbl*fc mw%*lm #fe# tm4 4*«yv*4 
«h* prorat and th* ugXy fMMt ®f »«*«» jwu>» tawfor* 
!»€ mMmlf iMran |NtiU*4 ftp***# mi. tn th» %hi®ltf  hot dust 
«it# e«nX4 jmi® W*H mlllng ** tw with • «t»«ag*Xjr fanillftf-
fafttf<HMtX* fell* fmm§ •lgaftXing th«t b® 
gui t«tiX4 «*$% tHat iri«X«a«* in |**4 #i» ftfc*4* 
«r4 t««y«4 fo*w*r6 * X&ttX* In h#r •tolr* 
fin y*ftr «h« tua 1 »ft ##!!#§• few p«r«att 1*4 i#m b*r 
it voal4 to oi«* If ah* a*rri«4 ?hil awm*** ®»ir f*tfe®r 
•Hi# h» wis f«s® « seed fMiiXj &oi th*t wh#n to flniafe®3 bit 
«*4i«ftX training# h® vould aoat likely g# In with M« ffttto** 
Mm mtlmw 11 tod hi* toeftat* mm to® mn% 'mr mm* mitmw ft 
w#«te»wt pftli Unm la tto <Mrantry» Pbll mkte «ai haat«4 with 
hts* ©nt in *%# Risen* o« v*«to»4»* ftnd early 
gripping tto tfiiutov «4g* of tto station **§©% 
choking on tto t®»t« ©f h»r hang***** tto »«<! tto ©fctor 
girl# w©ni<* wfttoh thmn 6«at«ring ***»•• tto op«n fl«X4 t»« 
waM tto b«hlnd tto iiou«»* and torn* ttom sail mm 
ttoii* •tottX4*r* to tor «* *?lto til# Fb.ll rtwl® tor 
MMtttf ami he toX4 felt fte&t v»lit fFifolftt tto rain's bally 
with «t*ah Jf#*1®® 04,11 thought ah# t#ok tto to<3g* jarkiXy**** 
If aha s©al<S a©% g»t «a©t*gh br«ftth tm It# ?biX &te<d to t»ll 
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fighting th* ®hmm and hm rwMfam& u»i« 
*ng pullad ay th* ImumUUi of Immp 4»er« sfa® flad* fttamfelixtg 
®v«r Imp Inn§ «iUe wtfting dr#»» mp tba »%«p* late 
%tm houaa* 
After that «to» *lat#d Ss?g#ip canfiald, who wm mmh»r 
thaw* t« tha mm w fteil at tbm U<§dimt letool# 
fteg*r &#1 titer r#4a har»«totek *»r llkad to and ha SI# 
net ftttVMt has? phj&imHy at ail, whloh »t ft rat waa a 
ra&itff* though Sogar tpotoa awkmrAly, Ik® wa* navar care*** 
tl% «ad ha aMrythlng «h* said vary seriously* Aftar 
aovarall mnths Ms quiat atamiar m langar irritated her, a»6 
ah# daeltiad to l©t Ma tall in X#ve with bar* 
, St prapttted in fait roll®si tip ahtrt aleava* on m reek la 
©antral. Park &%®m to tha lion1# @aga# Bfhiie ®he wigglad 
tear *toakliig faat la tha eaoX gra#s# ha h*d takan off Mb 
thiak :gXm»m and set fch»ra feaalda him cm t&a rock »o ha 
mmM find tha® agaia# tliii hie hlua #ye® not quit# feoua-
lag ©>ti bar* to baggad har Quite htassbiy to consider hi a pro-
iwsaJW &ha bud #xpaetad It for aaaa tiaa* Sis voice jarkad 
uaroiaastieally and, fasting ratter tandar about that* sha 
said# yas# of couraa ah® would amrry him, aa aoon «a h« 
wtabad* Traabiing* logos* wrappad Ills thin whit* ansa about 
h®r* fh&agb sha triad to respond #faa could not* It was a* 
If aha war# a woodan mmmtquin* 
Th®y war# narriad at tha Diatriat Gcmrt Sttilding m 
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•tea* It «| long*** sfaa pAeteai. a small aaitea#® tM *l«pt 
up th»9»* «tv*t«ihlng rwsr i©eg i«g« with *#11 #f iMtvMn 
vhit* in h#r own -«spgandy »cmpi* 1 stad fea&roa®* fidling 
sit one© tut© it d«®p Bleep m she n®f®r could at tier apart­
ment* 
it wm an aecldent that Phil was th&m ©n« Thursday 
aflwmocm vh*n she cmmm ®? unajcnsetsdly and her mcth»v wm# 
mmt ml th* Symphony, Sh# had lot buraalf In fay hey own 
te«y# 'Pmm tbm hallway the hoard the «©tmd of atatgasinai pagaa 
mining,, and at on«» the lasew It w*a fhll, l«t» l«gs ai£ff~ 
etuHl «a aha braesd he rue If against tha bra&kars of fear and 
fury which erashad ew her* Finally «h® pulled her«&lf 
f©g#%h»®» and »tr©de into tfe® room, hands on her hips, her 
ehis **i»«d» and a smile across hsr fa«a# Sh® stopped dir« 
#®tly in front of hla# 
Af%#t» ft lettg of staring at oaoh ottiar* ate told 
Ma t*o «««!<! #taf* She &«!c*d him first why ha waen* t la 
Philadelphia cm 111* intentttlilp at Pesn lanoraX and where 
Alt#® eaa if was «ttp3oa«& t© tee ao married to her* Flip* 
#ww«tly Phil answered that he and lilies were through, and 
that to® itod jsedloifie we** through* 
Dropping Mil T©ioe tee reached for bar hand and stroking 
It# ha pleaded, MI can*t understand hov«,«I«*»I could have 
let you go life:# that#* He raised hap stiff fingers and 
lrlcs*6 then aeftf y, and gps<?uailyt despite haraolf, the 
n 
&»*$ of tel# touch h«r woo&m nQm youu • * 
will yew •*•*» fns»gi*# n*t 0«ilf® 
3b# b*6 no thole* tpom the beginning but to forglv* 
Mm* All iflewoa its h# told h*r of th# last «ix aontbs, 
•b» wondavod if bis nunrrlog* could roally bftvn boon m In* 
oaffovtblo as boro* fhea ho off«r®d to drlTO bor boao «h« 
oonoontoA willingly# Tboy oto?pod for utippor *t an Xtolloa 
plaoo thoy bit# eftson gon« t© b«.fore# ffeetigh he a ike a voary 
f««r qnootteno* bo oetod a# if bo tmdorotood right avojr about 
ftegor* *st# not trying to fight it# »bo bofaa to fot& Ilk® a 
wo«*n &geir» 
fcbilo tboy w#ro •Ipolag li^uottrs aftor dliiiO*# Flail pat 
his ha&d ©a b«i* knoo* *X could hav© told yoa this would 
happon with if I had avor thought you#*** be oald 
gontly* 
§*11 aaowovod qttiefcly# al»o*t daXoaalvoly, w0h no*** 
it** not what you tbiait###H»*a just#* #n and ^addonln^, ah* 
hit bar lip abarply* 
Phil galled* She could hav# atoppod It them, should 
hav«»>»but §h# didfi* t want to# and wfeon she asked htm into 
tbo apartoont aftowsfda ah® didn't struggle ?«ry hard* H® 
9*11*4 h&w roughly against hi# tw#ed coafc# covering bar faoo 
and neek witb hit lips stnd baggad hor to 1st him stay tha 
night. It ««• what «h« wanted and ah® baliavad she daaarvod 
it# Th® nai*ria&a after All witb Rogas* did »©fc •#-sa to 
?§ 
statfcar that 
Wm tlw nm% month fbtt ««o» up whanmr «to«< wm# *a*» 
lfog»r *»tt!4 to# ©a duty at tha hospital* It was life# a gststa 
tbay & aeoret joke on H©g©rf and #h© used to laugh 
111# * ahilA about hswl&g to fix tw brsakfasts In the swvn* 
l«tg» fhs first mm tm her and Fhll« ihs othsr for tor aod 
&»*•*» 
fh# mft&lw sn<As4 unsxpsatrtXy* Ob# night ©wit of 
a MM%m i.i*gy»#nf rnr&m &«%w«a*s hap and Fbil about tha tatsm** 
ship ha bad %mt In PfeilsAslphla* Without warn lag Is# piekad 
mp * vase wfttsfe haa bean a wadding gift froa her 
roeuata who was studflog art In Bom®# and floag It 
t* th» H#©Fa Fiaaaa @f thick glass apllataiNid across tim 
mm m4 relied astdar th& chair, tho table and the sofa. 
Vfeil mlJeidi sw? tbs r3la.se, grinding It under Ma feat# 
mX'*m timd mnough af tM» mats** h» yalltd fern ths door* 
hai not §»m «r h«ard fro* him agaicu B*»®n whan sha 
w*«©%# Ma abaut th« baby* 
8h# hoped the baby would miscarry, hoped that by aom 
tmtk chasi#® it ware knowing It coaldn* t possibly 
ha* Two «©nth» passad before aha allowed herself to believe 
Phil had run out on her# In desperation oat aftaraooa she 
want t«* tha church aha woald h#\*e been married in to pray 
t# CJod with all hap aoal that the baby would be bora dead* 
She shivered with eold Irs the chwroh, sapty except for a 
7 9  
young boy la « long rob®, polishing tho alitor emm0 
mii. m »iidlt**«ig#d troit&is bohla* hor in a blaok sstrnw hat, who 
»obb«4 0®i#iIf into hov glftvo** (Sail protoad#* not to h»*r 
imw and «lahod resentfully oho woro able tc gife wmy 11 ko 
Unit* 
Sho dldn11 tall $ogor about Phil rnmn whon the baby mm 
b@rn# He $#.&o down with hap and the nari® from tho delivery 
mm »nd 11 ftod hor onto the b®<5» Whan sho rouood fro«s tho 
jfog of other, h© was putting hor ohoaldor olismotly ovor ond 
OVOr till nha could have screamed at Mj» mot to touch hsx*t 
but ftlopt Instoad# and whon she woke again ho waa aisloop In 
tli® elmir boaido tier# Tho akin About his oyo* was blaelc and 
there uraro doop lines o > hi s forehead. 
BOluetantly* with of fort# oho- roaiomborod the last. nt$ht« 
With tho firat palno oh© had sat up and clung t© Rogor In 
fcort»or, waiting for whet she believed her final Judgaont*'-
Ho "had put on her shoos for ber as she sat helplessly on tho 
odgo of the bodf rooking baok and forth* Ho had Imlf-Hftod 
hor down the atalra j>it to tho car, tailing -hor thoro wao 
nothing tc- be of raid of, tfht lo afco aoraaaod at hiss hyatorloal* 
Xy that ho dldn* t andoratand»*#ho couldn11 mtde.r«ta»4# In 
tho delivery rooa tho hod hold hi8 hand tightly as long ao 
they let her, draining B^gor*s atrongth to bo dollvoyod of 
Phil1« child. 
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9oa**d milk into It* H&« XM# a fy*ak o«ta*ftI cookl# fro® 
th* kPM4 ko* kft«14* ft# 
SSa* *5®al<t m% hmm told anyoa* vk»t ill* Hi for tk* 
ft*xt tlura* kooyg* 4# -ommocmi **l*ap.» *k* want** to *©v* 
nXcwly# jp»*dlag «ad k*tklng sft*bftr*i muhmm** 
lag k*r jgitftatleaft* '»•«&*»! sli« «tvclgkta«MMt tk* dlaiag 
MM* fust# *»t*x>#6 tk« iff in tk* firaat wlfits* ctttTi*# 
dim*** At the l*#t *k* elMB«d tk* XlvlngftMOf for#iim 
fli# %mm%h o'd% o? k*r taags »• «k* *w*pt tk* d&tk &pp%® 
pmlp fmm auHMur*** d*om oat* iMmtpapMS f# *nt tk* odor 
*k* c*fiikb*d tk* rag wltfc #»<t wat**» It «oald bo 
d*Vfe*r tk*& tli# F*#t of the yog until 1% dried* ¥k*& ii«# 
tm0 butted *nd into tk* d*rie gv**n «©#t d»*M vklok 
«r*a ftog«r** Jtarofflt** 
fti* F©ri. dxtrf* l*%® tk* g*z»*g* a l&ttl* *m>n* 
9»tk **t» deem ms# tb* vol*** *o«nd#d tadlttliiotly 
fchi*oi*gh th* fe«ok door of th« kltoktoi* 1*p flag*** ftafclod 
with th* knot of ko» apron* tint b*f»*o ak* ©©aid antl* It 
ooasplstoly th# door swiag epon* «n4 ?kil looiaod th*j»*t 
osiiiijig tk# familiar sail*# 81® »mu Md tkloltMMd *ta*o 
*k* k*d l**t ***n Ma *® tkat 111* k**d mem§4 to eoMMOt 
dirootly to hi* ikosiMo**** On© a»**y ha«d co?«p«d tk* doof 
h*ndl*f tk* otter bulged th* pooket of hi a g**:? Jaekot* H* 
**lt*d for ktr to «|>®ak ftsNitj, eaichlng her *y*« in k&*»* 
pal» gro*n *?*• wiii* floele* of foilow» warm «» to* «i*k*d* 
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#•«*##$ ©a lato thm .pmttfi fcwfc fhlx the 
4«op urifch. a qftlek «ovwnmt* 3h» ipt®f*#A M* «nA ttonuNl to 
th* e-diaat***# picking mp t&# fxn&it telf# t« slim t%® 
I«s «*ta)MMt. h*x» ftsltlr twg&l** ttetlocui vith fete* kaif#* 
"Vtell* tn# Unit *«•*»** Si# *S«vttn 
*n4 «&* «bll4«»*0»ly 6»«Y«•«!•%•*• *h» «o«14 It**® %1»mgmt* 
». mrd ©ha law  ̂fe#f* b*a4 and pwilmrii by fete 
to tb# ymtvf «!»# llvtagNMHi* 
*Ww*i*»l «r 034*9ft«tkl<Mi«<tt* Itegev eiU«4 ftnm tb* it? 
««feln*t to ttikx wlw» f#lXttv*d btMs€ fe**« I# fe#M up tt» 
i'lsi# *a«bt« 
a go«4 iff omu* 
B»g«p mAAMI «r4 s»»*w## tlM v«MM»at)i* tseMlng th» 
) 
Jig§m up to tb* light# *FhU tr#pp«i by j»*t tofom I 
y*m# orntxm* lit m®m®4 but »fem h» 
pit fit# tep «n fn# ifeftfcMF usi it tmm 
hi* fetdy* &« rnatM tigfet*a«4» St #h©ok th* gl**t wry 
h«i»d**i6ng«v %1mk» h« m»4m4 to.* *a4 Im wouldn't look *t fetr 
a* h# turnis# h«r Ph£lf« glatt* Hm»- earri&d it In •ilea** 
to Mm wh«r# lit' «*t by th* timptm* la * 6h*tr« 
Hoctr bought h** drifiSc wltti hit to th# »of«# til ding 
«fc*k ceft*t«i»* taaAoraoath tlnwi m fe'he toblo*' Almo*t 
ft» if Pbil w»m taking m* iovontofy* fee $*«*£ Lntontly about 
th# mmm* At ©as# all tte© pl«ft«ar* Sail lytd ml way® f»lt la 
tfe# «>««% apaftieit* and wmm »it% solid fe#«M #ir«i*totiMi wm&km 
mmj4 »b» tea**? f&ll «*• gM*«liig iwr hm mmh g©od tMag* 
85 
still wmm% to t»s»# imd «*ithftd Inwardly m »h® 
ed is## driak* 
*&&*• bottn jooy «#li «At*v pl«*t on }63«»4 •txw»t« 
dooftti't lit® .h« *«1e0mS ftimllj. 
Sh» b#r gluts fowA and round, ftttrttag titfough 
tho pai# y#H« liquid to- fch® ond of th« atom# Roger*» fas# 
«•$ 31m» tried frantleal&y to vwMabtr if b» 
&*& «f#sr b*«& t»no ilHm PMI wis* ilsof# its th# 
flata tlx# thought of tli# birthday rty to •bt.oh flit! bad 
* dat# *b» t*«i #mt fof him* «t« of tor oo&logo 
fs*l«tds wfe© fo# bwibitltf* 
wOa«»s pm haw»*t do»«- b&diy «fc »li# .a*** yoa, 
$©-g«r pulled off hi* thiele glfct«*t and nibbod hi# #y#« 
b®for« bo *Woll# it*-* * hmll of * lot better than 
wihool and InfeHraltifv Ctas:Mto*t pay m» to go tiiwagh that 
grind again*11 a# **a til# hand through fcla atralght dufe 
feat** "Bought omt mm ©I# 0? fi*» ?•**• agof* he said, *# 
moved Into this houae m mtm aa »a ooald. Likad tha o*oh*aNt 
«ap«etally#w 
Bwen FM1 could imm mmgmimd th* tolot pvid* I® hi# 
volao* Gall*a threat tightened with the sweat ash© of rasaest-
'boring the Xoisig Sundays when they Md fcrwapad up and down 
$t»iet lauea behind the Pike and olimbed ew th« rough etosse 
walls or post fenee# to wands? through or@h»:rds and garden* 
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m 
t&gotlmr hmm touotaod* aradnolly timj tit %&# 
fmmm togothwr* 
Stamar ovoalaga thoy ata tbali* ma.1* ontaida *bor« tlw 
patio «ms going to feSjj ana th«y t*lkod about tteo b#s»# «ir#r 
tbo mtfmt tov it- wait a# If tba work at laat g«T# tfea» * way 
in talk togothar* On# **m atfl!% tboy toootod tho botMo 
ittWl thOB ttMMOOlYOO Willi fifcattpagna, *»d EogO* VO»t 
£» TLX* felMkotg, and 1A th* aMwaAight mM.®% dopplo* tfepoigli 
tho lo**#t tbay «*d» £***» 
dan gianood oyound ih* llviagrooai oonoing tbo iall 
•ilonoo* Kogov dvoppod Ms wrath to hi a driftte and quialcly 
tilleod M« fco*4 up mmS bante# A* ho ««*13.ovod» « dork flnoh 
9o» ap Ms aook and fooo* Sba ttunnod to FM1# 
*«ho»o hovo yoa hmntm oho tokod* ignoring big sail#* 
**§«»!£*§ t*N> WQP&tJT* 
*V«ttov of faot* y##« fionth Aaorioa sad Hi# tfooy £Mt« 
holping wt ..ip olialo* fa? tho Xn th# gloaa aahtyoj @e 
the toblo feesid® Mat, Phil jafebad hi* oig**otto# "Coalite't 
lot f©uti? ywmrM and to® ao&ths of valnafelo iotctmsMp go down 
tli# drain# 9oald X?n 8# wrl«kX»# his long straight »©*# la 
this- qaiok gostu,j?» Bipfetfi aai# «b*n sba »a« lrritatod* 
•Sail** baud to*gfts» to g&aka so bard that sh« opillod 
soma of bei* drink on tho oarpet a# sba triad to oat it down* 
4s tightly a$ aba «ould aba elaapad bar fiagara togathe* urn-
tli th* rim# thm^h bar flooh* 
8 6  
*Phil*o tbtoktag of m%%%tng down* Ooll»* Bet*# •*i«t 
ovortty* *Amm& ho*##* 
^aw^^kwmfm 
?M1 tof»4 lil# tw»od ilwly# *1*® trying to f»ox*sa*do 
yo«i* hnobond fe# aoodo «t##*pofftaor*" Ha Ohlftod la tat# olmir 
«nd otnok fedo logo »mtgh% l»to tb* poon* #ft® »«y« ho 
d®#©!!11*# 
lnw**s«o«t4U*«yoa* *»t* obo Xooitod at ftogor* Bo« 
#«uld fhll yvmotloo aodioioo oho woadovod vitboat *t» trota* 
lag! Bogo* tttftMt bio lM#d ovoyv ftuddoaly tlui mom *m 
•tlfltnt* 3*11 I«*llod ftt he* threat ogoin at If sfc® 
tttght choke on the smtotlneafc sfc« oould not ooft&Unr* Hardly 
t*»otiag bor roloo* anMfelod «boat diaoor and loft tfe« 
mm# 
*Fho& sb* Bogor ai&ad# *1 otui Just t®llir*§, 
FhtX about 8fcfteo*ft« St ookod to oao !i#:r»B HO pouood* 
got h«i* for you#* 
1 Oail staled at him# ahe said loudly, *&o««» 
4on*t* l«#*«pl0»at don1t« Sts#*i Hal##? now," log«* 
flNMiiod aad oho broohod ot ih» t«a?« which fojwiad tn hor 
oyoo*" <riMi food* o roodf nit, fiago*. F1©«0«#S nil# ploodoA* 
A* phi J. oro83«d the ro©» to toko her mm. into dinno?* 
BftptooMt'o half oallo again iplit ht# fooo* It ooii a oallo 
to toll bar He latondiMS to uoo their ae@i*#t «voi>y bit it 
wist worth to tear-* «id la poalo sh« roolisod what wa# roolXy 
b»Ulm& his casual fiott# 9uvloailyt oho broM® ahood and 
'89 
fs*» mm ahalr %*<§& fmm. ft** tal»3*« 
Stana* mn a t«##pii#i*y mi sottaftt «biafci 
*ah**d to aa€ #af #f t&« aim* «*»* th* *t6«to»a#4 «od @ff 
tha irtiJ.it wail#* !%§« ®*1X thought aha eowld stand It m 
lettfar* aha fusd Imp eyas on a blaak fly srhieh .slowly 
oiNMrlad up tha l#$g n&ita <mrfca|iis aa«3 <31*a$rg»aas»ad tmday 
ttia aowtlea* than aha vataha* tba candle fllefcarliig again* 
•%. tha Willi tbrovtag gi*«.y ahadov* on all iltei of thaaf 
«.»t *1though aha inl'tad m& nadfttd with thaa* sis# did sot 
ww&ljr haa* aa^rthlng that **# said *1.1 through tha atal* 
Aftarwarda she sat tha aoffaa tray ©a the tabid In 
fyeat of tha sofa# Whan she had poarad tham aach a etip, 
*!*» sank stiffly against tba Sba dara look 
Hi 8og*v« Aavoas th® two* tha aaatla olook tlekad* 
"fhim It atruok .aits®# togas* qulftfely galpad tha last of 
bin o off as and stooa, *1 Hava to pmf a testis# sail on ly#* 
ftimer, G«il#w aba hoard Mm say aa if ha w«r-® speaking 
throat • long, day* «oi»rtdor* wl won't ba long*" 
3ha to attention* Phil dtdto»t acv* frm tha 
obatr as ah# want with Soger to the door. Sh» a&ntad t© 
•atrok# {fogar'a ahaalr. a/-<3 ats11« fa* lute feds syaa anfl tall 
lila to aoaa hc.&o quickly for ah® l©tre<3 him* bat ah® imasf ha 
«ti.d not want bar to touoh ®vm his ®©at# She stood back, 
miao;'ablag har ®y®« on tha floor1, Aftar fciao door shut, aba t 
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*1 h* Ml« *©ftty lnto fc#? *1 J«fe* 
!%» |«*% tt* ateisthft till 1 psy ««« Mils* toil wtwrn I l#*?*# 
tt ytwt llfef* yea «ni iBmh&m, mm» wifch I6» ran bis 
hsxtd* dawn fa«r &wi and b«.ek mtowhS h«* rt&rrow ws.i$t# WMt** 
tsg h'-.B ff«g»r® tip tmi.er t»f rife* so she could hardly 
tl&ll |*sfe«4 mmy, m*6 fmr *lbam ag*lmt th* 
wait# m sltli#!? iii« ©f &tf* #» * aotfe fluti*?* against m 
wtn&&9 «fe# to «it tsy*t#*»le*lly# *F$s* §®if* 
mi* Ite**f% yc« s»#f I lot# Mhm *obb#d, *t nrm% 
It up to hiit#11 
*t* h»ll with FM1 tight «m#<! h!i hol<§.» *?w'w 
.§0% lila tales m# ir?«® 
?tel*i»tly she s©««h&* lurched sw«t fed ireaohad fot» tfe» 
liisp on tt» tahl®, Sfwr Ifftsd It Mgh ©t»y har h«&£, hay 
fermsfrla* seraping the urnlX b«ttin<S baa*# *3«t out of hors," 
atn® sor»a<aad« *1 don* t «r»nt to »m fm any more* Sow got 
Sha waved the lim-H* 
3# it©©<! thara, tfea attUNmlng awtl# a|M»aa&ing aol*©»» 
bin faca» 81 g eyes haHUm#<i» ta&pep* 'Net a van 
ft kia» g#©a«tgfci't?* 
Sha rilfsed the l&srp Mghar* *<5«fc oat,"' »fee soNamid 
•gain* 
**11 right# Ail Fight,1* h® said soothingly b&skad 
torfty* When h* reached the door,. ho tttrnad* *1*11 stop fey 
fclsa afftee tomorrow** a# shut the dao* gantly behind felm* 
n 
sis® h***s Ms foot*t*9* @m tba brtek. imUu 
Profcablf aha baM tba haaty hmm for * fall »ts« -
ttfr» b*fo*a aba its w®igbt and loaarad It slovly 
In front of iwr, unbalifttrably* and atarad at it# Bur grip 
loo**mai3, tmA tfea laasp craabad to bar faat* fb© bulb a«a,ab~ 
«d» 8ha -fcawaad away aad w&lte§«S to tba aantar -of tfea room 
MA thtrn iwind and round t1» roo«t wltfe fear handa eleiwhad 
tt flit If «g*ii»st fear ttMPsai# After i»Ml« aha stop{>ad» bat 
tfea i»#®» turood without fear &» if aba bad »t«pp«6 off a 
•WMPf-ge-f^md wfelofe wpm tmtllj* At laat It too *lowad» 
$ba want Itato tfea %$.tofear ana bagaa to atraigrjitaa up* 
Qasrafaliy* dalibarataly, tha waabad tba dlabaa arid pat ih®» 
mmt§ ®onmntmilnf? with latanta affort OR aaob motion# 
Wmn aha bail ftaiaha^p aba wiped tfea countara and stow 
mlmtm of eromba and great# witfe « spongs and want uj>~ 
atalra to oha*wf# Into fear batbroba, 3b# oloaad bar siM 
tightly to *11 that had bappanad* 
Xn tba nuraayy sh*iaiAlt*6 ovwr to tba bad ia the corner, 
AkHMUP* Ottrlad wm down* bar faaa hi ddar. oader the bl»a 
$tiilt* »ail atraigfet«??a$ bar m& tuckad her in tightly mid 
ki«awd bar tanpl.#* mB%»«p tight** aba wblsperad* narbarm 
atirrad #nd t«w#i m&w* 
l^waatalra aba crunpled into bar chair, Sbe waa drag-
g«4 awaka by tba ball* ringing alavan* &»d she shook bar 
btui to brack out of a terrible dr#»« !n afalah aba was ia 
th* knttllng ©s th* gx*ooad afetra tha »pplm M€ 
4repp«d* ffida awtfe# »b«'«ftmla*6 b»r luutdft* teMtof eh** 
mm# «ad oir»y# spreading hap flogara a» if thai*® waa teow 
ftilp tat woe*. than* Almost auffoaatlag, sh® ran to opan tha 
etsrtaAna and window* hut tha *aal odor of fch» falX#8 fruit 
«helr*d fca** ted ctu» ttuntad fmm tha window* eo«ir?it»g# 
At Itst tha Fori pulltd into tlx# gravai driva, and 
»fe§ ftu*riad to tit# baefe door# ft^gssf dldnv't #mil« m h# 
oama mrrnw tha garaga* 'pf»©s tha a tap a ha lookad bayond h«* 
tfefimgti tha pantry Into tha iivingroen* *8as ffeti laftf* 
h» aaked tonlaaaly* 
Sh# praaaad h»i» hat eheak agaioit hi a afcoialdai*1* MA 
long tlm ago** aha fcaawrad* Roga* haokad *w*y fmm har* 
whan th»y wara in tha othap r&©% aha wattad for him 
to a$a*k flpat* *Wall# how was it to cao hi® again?w ha 
aakad* looking paat lisp to ttia open window# linen oat»* 
tains blllowad in the alp# 
SI don't know# S© h&sn* t ohangad* * 
Ifogar loolrad dlraetly at h«r» *£ayleualy* Sail* how 
twM you feel if ha e&ma *.ri with as?" 
She twifttad her hands is har lap and star tad: to speak, 
but aha eoaMn* t* Finally aha ato©4# *?!an*t w© talk about 
/ 
It In tha aopningf* 
Tlpadly Sogap df©w off hit glaaaas arid m% thaa on fcha 
tthla* «Wo$» h® bagan loadl? and bpoka off. Sfe© followed 
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8fe» ahutddered and cloned her eye®.* «M»Illog tto« wefc w«#l* 
*t despise fain#*' ahe efltif *8#liev* «•$• Slw» t»M h*v 
w tightly about his leg## an4 for fell# first Ma® Hi* f#It 
t'ha glass under her &%»£«« Boger* s kaod stroking a$r bead 
hesitated Just a g#a.^nd cmd Shan continued# *3a» you, ewer 
tov$iv* m$ Bo-gmt® she sobfced* 
The eloek ticked steadily behind her* and after awhil«# 
& breese of freah air seaawd to eleaa the roea* and liogar 
said quietly* "X know she iff 5*11* t knew** 
She raised her h#a«S* A ia&i* dropped dawa hie it&efc a*»«S 
oau^fct in the earner of hi# uioiith. His eyas were suaceniy 
filled with them* #Tou know?* she asked. hesitantly* 
***:'res# All along# 3ut I "had to walt###jrgg had to tall 
me* t had to know if you still loved Ma** 
She was in. kls lap then* her amis tightly aromid around 
hit atek and kissing h.ts wet eheeks. "OH, and all along* 
ac*d you ©till loved as* Still?1* all# asked Incredulously# 
He held her close around the waiat. Bis voice wis 
hoars®# *lallf 1 knew before we married—you and %«.* 
fee stopped* *£ could never have childrea** tie closed his 
®;/en trtefliy«*3all it wasn't a*y ft alt fealt.ev® se# But#.## 
If 1 had told you*.»* Convulsively at first* then asore 
«usily# It® told her lie had been afraid sh« would not marry 
hist If she knewj that he had understood fro-as the very begin*-
alng what their marriage was and ^efc beea uaable to tell 
9 ?  
9* 9*j h# tQ9$0t* h»*»# bte«n** h» fctooght «bt might 
still lo*» Phil* ftt!i hl« pala fX«t on ®hmM M smuI* 
t«# h«tt tust̂  m.s n®®kf 
*Tt will fc# nil right now*" he said buslcily# 
Aft#* X went ate* to clos« tfriot *fU»&©i(» 
•It*# tewibl* «w*t «h« «aid» turning baate into tii« 
9*9% f»r fe*n£ itill on tfi# 
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tfe# i»g% at fe# wtstMMt f m x  mould i t  Im4i 
h«*n * ymm %lnm !»*<! s*«n th« 
lis# mty ufeli#J? pitmen stF»sj»<l was kb* gsrAsst*** *» ®ii 
*ar* in a h<mrf gmf an^ blsolr J*oto»t* 4tg§lfig mp th# nmmt 
ollwlM of <5**4 Irl# litwii *o4 ttapUtg tin* •ftrttt MtlMsaly 
«ft«rwter4** A.f|#y h# mx«4 its# «luN»]lb«mNr# ti# it 
#*st- 9t sight t»*hltt4 th* balldliig# «tt«is h* for ttm 
mutt i^*af th-a res: ovwiaf&Bg light «|| afcHMMly blinking &:«# 
tli# strl$*4 gat## mm dswa*. fl*s fcsf *©mm is* t®§f* any 
ain.nt## nasi fm f« 4*f» they wmmm jMPSisni* m ttesj €14, 
«omhP| that tlMqr ww# Jm#t lite# my otbsr fattes* m& 
mm* fti#jr wo«tl4 fHN>fc«*Hi tfe*y te»«w »*t©h other an4 inaam h©w 
to tftlle tegstfcsr* For n long wn»iittv to tti# 
elJK^iag t»«lX tfe» ssigiit* h*®o«m io«ul®jpt St®v»n» wmit h#lf~ 
cfr*14 K*r,$ort* iss.# hsr mini *f t*y *&&# »©% twisting 
Pfttti in his ear® on this kind &£ wmmmtlm§ mhmn thorns wouXdn*1 
b# srtyo*** slso srouaci# 1% »msn* fc Ilk® going to tho <1srsoy 
coost* H# s^tttmtod* tiding t# s «p*r#t» tfe« tnifi fawns* troos 
<mf dosn tho tr*®l£# «# whon his syos foimfi tin blaek dot 
movtn&„ growing biggsr# ho roali sod Ms ftng#2?» In 
Ms pocksts had cXsnshftid tightif into ficts, 
TO* lf*laf an olsotrio capias sad two sasfeli possoagor 
mm# biooitod thm erosstufe no** and botnooa tho osrs Stovons 
finoXXy •*« th#. *tuj*df figsrs of his sofi vith oa« h»ans5 brsesd 
*g*i»st th* last flMinlr 0od# h<* hm& mm 1X$ ®mm$ ?*al 
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Fail! auMlo oovorol Mpi boolr forth, fro«» tit® plotfom 
foy lis olooplag b«g wbA otls#!* o%ttlp«oat *M1# Stows# orwai-
g#i tho ooot for Mm* Finally oo tfeoy drovo oooy fro* tbo 
otfttton* mm fcfeot tfeo old gordoatr fcofi p*ts*o4» shot®! 
im slA^AlVt W »tWh Hmw with * ftumy oxproMlon on hi® 
ft*o*' 
H* f«il mil rlffet ogoiri bohtB<t tbo whm^l of tbo a®w 
BM&ttE* lOtfcittg Up #» tho «*OOlO**tar ii fa* «p|M*0ft6bftd &0 
#mrt#sf opoo4t»& mp «• is# took tbo*. *4 til tho of 
a w «ho feo* ftrivoii n good d«»l oad S®«w» wUMk * mw oon 
on* ooimot 4©* EefeittMos v»tor* *m# a protty good ootf&t t# 
wovii f*r*««»ith ite# l»«w#flts| «•««* o Joftlor llko 
Matolf wtee> toppo4 tlto qooto teM tirn a.»# of oay cor in t&o 
•tomoo* for hl» tftootion* S'itrfoo* fmd ®Umm tho a&l@It 
«m$«o boooooo oil tho mm? ni* ttwflMi theoo foMlltoa «*» 
loodlog goo* fifes on® |«ot ilk* It# vfcth fos»®it« Pall# or 
©14 ©r obotow opvoylag m elooo behind thm ym 
tboy wcron* t »ot* St»v#n« teWWHt north on tbo m&a 
Banff»Joop*r felgfewi|rf o&4 tbo c*r mm*4 vmmtUlj mt 65# ovon 
o*or tfe* mto* Ia**<l bmj « «*r Ilk* tbot# 
Aftor th« b«*tor wummni ii## $tov«fu* otvogglotf ©mi of 
fits p*rko» an(4 Paul q&mtullj fol<ftod It for Mm# «aootM»g 
1% (gmttf witfc tt* pola of Mo bood« Wbon bo hod o«ttlod 
orotmd ogoin* ho *will we oloop oat toaig&f# 
tl» s te* o»<l boooaoo it 
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g*» of Spltte C*r S*l*## )wf«t« tb*y w®r# a*rrl*d9 bt**n*« 
«ffc*r *11 tfc*t** wt»t h* was going to b*4 Sat «ta» h»M*% 
mm It $b*t «t| whoa nil# f©it»§ out «wmi oaly 
* MLtoJMkA* ?*ui pointed out th* wiadow at * fln<*llti* p#*k 
to t**» **»t« "aJliftVa thftt#" 
aanuNeie* ?««&** ho gtt****4« gl*i assist. for the 
#»!-#»# 
ttwl, ®mn#4 *% It# *Bam toll It that onet* 
ftteve&O gOO#*e& ofeoai ii#tit* 
It V** good far the hoy Mm thing* *nd liotea 
way a kid mhmlA with Mi fetlm** Thing* 
eotfcld **»l*r Hit* year feetwoea th«i mad attyfee bftok la 
Detroit ho ooaid *»# «en»tblag of fmsil# t### 8m?i4*j*s th*y 
ootid mil- »ad fifth* Xoyho go deeliwthuoti&g ia the foil 
*&oag &*lc* St# Clftlr* Steireae tailed --to hiatftelf * little* 
and ir« spit# of hia**lf r*o*lied mm to pot fmv® tenev, 
fooling eliMMy **g *19 efceot it efteroord*# 
The we«k befell th# slopes on fchoir right h*d boom 
gelAo* villi tamed loreh aoed!*** but now the tar*** were 
fel**ftc *nd ugly with hongiog *qtmw hmtr# their aooAlo* ©a the 
pwsitd ducting the gwf feighoey gold* «aft th# wheel treed* 
of the l**fc tour I iits had drown leog blmok It a** aero## th*«» 
They hid follow*# th# t̂ eedo for *bout thirty ml\#» whm 
suddenly, m&mimg »,vmrt& m® of tb« long ciirwi^ Stewon* fend 
t.o overee guioicly to mt»s * oomtetn g**t in th# aiddl* of 
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«&* wmitfiie t%» »8»wifal 
*?#•« 
llw® fmal •** tfct* ftfs#t wufeMMi for fit# AlftstaAMi 
"a# fmll«6 tela Jiysiwt and tte® p«rfc» te****6 
na« was tat #f th» mp b%t*v* It la f«*»t ©f tb» 
teg ttfeia tfeMtian* fte* w*« wlpts® hi* ftoatth uttis. a 
8*9ktn wtmna 1# a&*v**»t tpsoasi# i» #•# * fexwad* 
*h©ttld*wd# Mmptf lurnsi «*# ma bt« featr# at^Mim* viDt 
»•* te»g iswt fl.*t ***»•* his 
w§ if it# w#r* mwp»tm4. %* jt*« *ayb*dy« 
*So*i m In* Jm»t finishing ItuMh** m ««14 bluntly* 
«n* «44*4# *«•*» #« •«*•?* 
®l# t$MU»fc»«* ftlwmMui glAWHMl bthtiiA III# uttt tat# tfe# 
4urte «*bin» b*lf«#e*fetiag If %him mm ia bit 
miAM 'to# %h# *«gttl** wn,ri#a» WI Jm»t wint®<t te tlgo i*w 
*h#y t#M n* b*«k la Swiff *b«»t that r#gal«tl©si»w 
if ?«** 4«*ft niai sitting d««n Jmst * »inut» 
vtitte I flsiilt «gr ®«®4*l^#w tlw w**d«n »»ld, *1*11 b»lp 
yum#* I# •poke flmAyt wifli * feint s®#t« mmm% 
b* #»tt# «b6 ia mm notion fet« pnilod two wm4m 
#lalw «p t» tb# fnbS.% f*14«4 %fe* regional map t* aafee tpao* 
t®s* fcb* twe tfoiek m|« be m% out for tbeft, and before cither 
•ettli refttM, tot peeve* etoMuning strong eoffea fron tbe 
•peekle* blue pet mi tbe weed range* 
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108 
Tho wmimi lit hi® own clgmpotto oad *8®# 
sir# no,* I didn't mj %h*t »t *11# 1*4 qu#«tIon *«y#Rot 
myself inn, going la thor# now* 
Stovono &nortodf but th» wordon oontlmsod* Noting 
mmmn nom fo* eno tttl&£« Tour twill «eos# hjp# no leatgor in 
wntiNrt* and tbo bo*r **• gottiag roody to Thoy'lr* 
off tho *ldgo» now** It mailed roooooriagXy *% t>*ul$ wb# 
*•» taking in mro*y *yXX*bXo» *Wby you oan aaoXX wiato*#" 
So wtttialtd ©at tho window and polntocU *}U»ote tbaro# tsioif 
iwiX*w tfeo 6Q00f0ot Xo*«l#* So atarod. out thoro likjilljr 
bofoyo turning back. "Mero oo^foe?* 
Stiwni Mk: Mi fooad* "ton* await#* #wo can't get 
Tott*ro Fafag^Rg to let as g©fw h© proaood* 
tho wardoa chuckled ssftly# *SoXX* no* I can't do 
ttioi# It*« oovplotoXy ttp to you« Bat* »• lit yon* r© *«klng 
for tvoufeXo* and It1# ny job to toll yon no*® 
A little frown pvuslcorod Paul' ® forotoaad »» ho loe-k#d 
down »t Ills sho«« and t&on up at 3tovon*» wld® wad 
troflribXlng* Suddenly Stewona rotpondod to tho bey** pXo* 
with unfamiliar doterm1n a11on( and ho atiffonod ag&laat hi® 
ofcatr* H®ro ho eould provo MisoaXf oooo ad for «JU to Mt 
son* to siroryoao, t© Marjorio too* though it wo# only tho 
prlneiplo with hor now. So would ft how thow h# didn't e"siek#a 
out Is tli© rough pl.ae«s* H# wouia show thorn ho couXd tak© 
it# too, and h»*d bo daaaod If ho*d book down la front of 
tfci* k»«fKit*Alil rodaa* It was a kiad of toot# 
x©9 
H# «Xsy®»«i. hi* mug so bAi»<& eoff#» «plll«4 eat© fcb* whit# 
oilcloth* «i4 Paul |mp#4 haele* Shoving Ms «fc«is» fefteis frea 
th# fe*fcl#» &t#*#n# #t*#4* 
*Vm m% #f*#14** ho ml4 defiantly, tb*a#tln£ m% hi# 
©M«s,» 
Fmal #t#o4* too# twletlac tfc# t#p button on hi# J##te#t* 
fh# mpd#n Ms> hoad up# tm^Mj th# 
paint** b# #*14 fmiistljt 
If fcttsvurit S %••?«#> t# 'b# tfilteii Ilk# a jraak kl6* #o4 
with Pnnl. th#r#« WX*1X #lgm out right ».©w# a»«i ##ir# yoa aay 
«t©r« trouble** he #«ld* 
fh# w#rd#«. #hnijg;g#d and i»#ach#<4 buele fur the fsul and 
hinging ©a th# »mll by tb* window# flM» hm h#d 
th#lr mm** and mmmmm and th® tin® that th#y «»^p#ct#4 
to h# b##** is# r#«oh#d for th# nop ba had «&«••# *#ld« 
#**X1#*« 
* h« aald, flattening It* *th# trail starts 
a#v#m th# jnmxi feotbridg# #*#r th# Alaasandra a f#w hands<#4 
jwdm frost h»r#*w AH though aay'oody could ««« it# ha ear#-
fttlly ira«Mtd hi# .fln4#r #l#ag th# hiaoit lias watt &ii& ih#n 
north* app«?#ntXy oMMMur# of th* ##ff#« #o#pl»g tftarov# tbo 
p*p#r* *If I (ton' t 1mm irnm, you by 5*00 :-,•»»» of S9pt#mb#r 
i8th* I vilX b*# to ««n6 In a aaarfth party#* 
3tov#8# pall#d hi# parka gippar up aod down* but th« 
wfcrd#n k«pt oxi* 
im 
mWk%m Vb* %ml% mw%U$ this or tfe# o*«rtl*» 
gaawt *lght &**•§* u»ft It* point** t# • mmxt * on th* a*p, 
find a n«e# Maps It* with v*t*» in th* 
If t»li mhmf as* th* sa&ll *le**d ahaXti&y tfe«r* 'during. th* 
WMMMir** S* f*14*d up th* roup- ** h* »polt#*. *Ai»d yott'd 
fc*tt*r te*** J0«*> ayet oat for *oo»* *nd gviftsly fc**?*} Kr» 
Stowm** If yen «** en* «» th* twill* §!» hist the right 
## WRf* Ktea*t Sf#«p feed ttPovtxui pw i«rfii»w H* talked %« 
If h* wet* gjLwlttg *rA**B» •Btet I §s##s y*« teow thing* 
im» m*t*m 
*Y**h# I g»#s® w« ttti t*lc* **** of eiipwlws/ $t*v*xui 
*mw***d» ttsmlng *)»ittptly to th* d6o*« *<3o«* «% h* 
£®.Xi®d ®*#r hi* *hcNftid*g»» £*t** g*t ©at of h^m** 
As th*y valfetd 9Ut» Faul ttmsoS ba«ft to the war-dim,,, 
**t*» don* t worry abcnst «*• if f&tfe®r¥ 8 h*d lot* pf «xp«** 
lex*** 'hunting and oirorffhittg in Ai«*Jc** Re know* & whole 
let efewftt hiking ani too** 
The w*rd*n «o*ii*d slightly end touahed th# boy* * 
•tKMild** for * second* #lw* * good trip, P»ul#ft «*id* 
"Y#* e«n X#*?* yea* eei* tsf III® burn," ho celled after th«sa 
** they wtlk*4 <m% its* §mw>- *r«* t© th# ear. 
It took longer thai* St*v*n* figured to get r-sedy aft** 
they h*d drt&g** **•17thing1 out in tii® tall g***a on the 
»!#* of the ***• ewey from th# cabin* btsvena felt particu­
larly pleftawl with hi* *«***«• In Mtohtng th* list Field 
iuetft Stw^ai had *v»a to th® drt*4 c»« of waste* 
mi 
mm mmpt, totagHI in (Mgory* &M m HI# mmt 
im&mm fc# IIIm4 %% 1# batf #?t§#«t m%m ffett ««• f©r 
fefWKfcfMft* i*f*t»* t* wit# ftainted* to* b«d to vwfMMtk tlw 
t«n% *» ttotfc If fit on Wm t*p ®f t%* p»«ltbaavA* 
feat »® «**t»* fee* tm #t«wNKl tte» p»«k it f# vtlgfet * 
§®#i %#» ywtiulft »#!»« tfetB ttUI MCMliMI** ••tt#*t««. fftvl 
*ftVVi*4 til# #« Im^ tb*lr *xt** mmMn a»4 tfe# 
sius*!*!* thing* 
At f««r Vkmf IMI #ff# ir^ffiag *t oo»* t« tfct mmII 
plrnfe ferlifg# «t#f th» vivtr *»i oXJjfeiiig a DNaArsdi 3T##t up 
tto* gmmi feaafc* fte» tm%% *t«*dllyt 0Mk&w#Al$ up 
tlttwigfc th« wtii#w« tifcUh h*6 !Ufft ftbtlr lmm%® on tt, •«*•# 
pmmt a»viac ftX«ng »t*4dilff w* *t**4IXy in f««t 
tto*t vimm ttey Ml tte# f&Mi dowtiilll »tr«tftfc aai it»¥«n« 
•aagfct Ms ht •*&£•£ •&•*** tam #f y»a*il. 
pM& ««ti «»lf* i#« pvttttl«lim ©r ««N#thi»gt Pftmlf® 
fmml I@«4i#4 «mml hi# p«*k grlaniag* #fw#itty b3UM»k* 
a «J«f nil, MM»f|W h» MUMMHWl pvioAly* 
fb»f £®lMm4 tta* *wty» l.ftftf*«ov«**g %m%t tor * ©»« 
tMHUP All# It JMLMll«i*4 ttM higfa»«J *»<* ttMNI gMdUftll? 
«i wmt t« tli® Oivldtf taut- »Mft til® jHtttadai «f t*»ffi* JfaUA* 
on* th« pHv*t» «fc*tt**iag of fc&* pin# *quln»«l# #r th» 
h«r*h *«v of * blMMk ovw« In flight was mil tb«y b#-
f«d th»l? ova br«*thing* Q9*Ml«aftXly« * littl® 
fiwmhl ««!*©#« tis# tjmil* wmsfei th#jr tei t© #t#f im»« &« 
ut 
&M% #to«#o ** if fwr tfeoir 8<mwrilw««* At tbo 
at#**** stufcv#!!* $t*ofc t&mw iii# weight off' *0 
ttttk2#«<to*j» in. th» wottr* «o« king tbo iswif 
hi® tro«»o**»# ted wh«« th# polo mm <ts*oppo<i into tho tvoo* 
is# i»«&wt i®jr# aad sjmhi eoooo ton# -of tho ooX6» wot trott**?* 
*&& it®*# li# ooliod *&••£ to P»«I> to *«toh 
for •» good otaapolto# 
1% *«# duofe bmtmm thoj % vfdo o&o«rifi& nrltli * 
*tx*o«i% a&d mmn »% tliot wo* tNHM&y 4§o|> oi*o»g& to dip » 
o«j> of wotor wtttett dipping dirt* too# A XX *t »w It 
ma do#lt# aad F*uX Md to feoXd ttio light to Stoiroa# eould 
$<§« to pounrt tlM tout otiikffs. ¥hoj tits# tbo ?rtJNU» fttovo 
to ooa)c# and ovor it Is. tho dft»$ §!»««# boat tilt 
he&dt togott*or oad iotooo oXftoot toaoliiag*"• StOfOus 
jf«il wmwi a® to.# f*o*» •• 1# oorood *t tho »to*o 
wh»n It «mM not light At first «md tbon fX«#od ®« teigfe thoy 
hud to lw it mtf wad start ©tor ogoln* 
"Dsgan thing* * h« **idv striking hit fmirth «>ot®h sgsi&st 
th# insldo of th» lid* *H»«w it ••« * immm whon I bought 
i # # 4-
*$*«» %h%rn§tm «eh©#d ?*ul» and Istftghliig optlXod of or 
fcsoimordo onto tho dump grass* StSNMigoXf, gtovons found 
hiasoXf Xoughi&g with Psul» 
Thoy trtsd tho hoof Stow that night b«e»ug« it was on 
t@p# and Foul wmtoteott with mm&*r as tft* dohjrdratod 
Ill 
J## gmm Mil iiwy had t€> *44. m* vftttr* Ttl#f* ltftd #&#ugh 
•Is p##9l©* Just m tta* pk#k*Q* s«li» It *•• i»i Mei 
tukdt thm% nlgfet to «»%i m %t»f tintmbmd 
th« #»•»?& t« t# th* 
*itlX« Flil fcb# fl«si&llgWE 8t»*4W*» 
I en III# inflt mms isiwf inAlMitt t#f t«ii «m th#a 
tlWf WtP# «X##3&* !%•& &• *t$«Htf Ms ten## «§•!»« Wig 
in# h# f«lt «i«#wil>X# *itd angyf wttli ©wrjt&ljftf# It* l»g» 
••to*#* tMv ttnA M# fing**** •tusk t* tb» •*XA «*t«X* 
Th* #i»4 mm® «p -tati 4*wplt# %.!» 3.1mA pRf%*f. &• f®s«#i; with 
ttm ••14# 
wB«rttils»f. fmul tn i*a> »ai6 tvylng t* temp tb« trfttatloa 
<M% of M.* iwift#* I# tvlirii ta tl» %h» pz®k®mteM In tli# 
IIINmtls## ®f #b s»p«i «wmy i>$m t&# t*«t». tMt thty fe«#t 
•Uip9t&g •fct* »a4 hm m«i %«m* t* bottiM? to h# j«»t 
laid th«a by th# trnmUm 
A f#w salsa!## X#t*s* ln#i«S# the t#&t* he found PmuX *1* 
iMNiiy th# l#p ef M# •X^plng b«g ri*lag •&£ ffcXXlag 
«1IK st»»<i\y d##p *nd only fch# top of bis «te«s 
thawtag* 
Smart muNtett* st*w*« tte*ttgfct» a# h# «lipp««t lilt 
leg« is»t# tfe« nXmmf bmg» H« vig$l*4 &&wm till hm fmlt tfe# 
•ra* h« triad t# •tr*&#it oat fiat* but %m.4*r fcho ftsmXX 
#f llil b*#lr wm ft inf^y* r©#t h# h»<3 mis a #4 wh#n ha> pttebsd 
i» in twii%*4 tmm #14# t# bitting tli# jpoot 
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*aU «ut to wh® wmm ©fellTioaa to %h» a aaga** tft* 
anlaal ri«t#r 6*mm4 ttaal* trail tout mmt toava drappad ta 
i&a Aj.ttxmndym which vvmh%*& utmMlj &«<s ifeowd brilliant 
*hi%# flatts## ttunmgli tli» tvaav* Ju*t iiMi It aaattatf thay 
*t»ald iwar aoaa fca tt w walk «gai» in tunligfet# tbay 
4»appa4 attAAanly %tmmg$a tka tip#'®#!, haa*ti tit wafear awirl* 
tug 1» *t»laa% wki&lpml® agaioat am* la«a ja*sad boaid* 
il» an* way* of* tfe» fetextk* Mil ling 4Qafely la th* 
wmmthf timing tba riva* byaaaa wfelob *lappa4 at ttotr 
daap tloihaa* 
*&aafcf S«ti#S: wM Fan! laaAly# "till j»» at 
theaa a«.«itii4sii(f# 
&tawaiia*at*a6 fcta aya» faro# tli® abtaiag aata* to look 
p*»t Mau I# aaagltt hi* bpMtk* 
I fav ailaa avatjr* ptt#hl.ag oat of tint rlva* Itaalf lot# 
fcfca daa$> bin* at* of #yir tklaa li«# tip# of a stiver ©soar* 
••apt th#aa plnaaala* fa ftaaallng ho aqiilntaA* 
wWliat ara thoaa ealla#?11 
"Tha AiaxandiNi swoon tatn#»,? Stair-ana ssnawarad, 
Ttoay atara4 quiatly to-gath®*1,. and shifting tbalr ahoul* 
i«F •traps away fMMi tha »0p« plasa# ttwy aava* along tha 
•hero trail that voold fcaka tham to tha baaa of fcho«* pe>ak«. 
Ill morning thay hikad* bat a till the nwttotaifia aaawad no 
alaaar* m& Stawana was tlsaost glaci# He thinking 
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beautiful, araa*t they, DadT Iu»t hstmtiful,*' 
$fca*aaa j*aa*sba*«4 ha* <8 thought that too hud iiii 
«% feat iii® brother* had called m® * sissy,, and then hi# 
oldatt b»th#i* had told M* a*aaily how tfeay worked aa If 
It wmm mlf a l«#»on la aatfe* and they hads11 a#**** it® 
fcaauttfml aftorvaHUu 
w¥e»# tbay*ra boatttlfvl, Paul,* he 
•iJkat aakaa 'Its#® go like that* 0n4tw Paul afcood up 
In Mi 
nl don* t knew* It doean* t doe a it?* 
?*ul theok fct» hoad and laid hi* band dour* <m Ma 
father* s ahoul6er« *»of* he est id, and* *1 ill# it Ismm, 
d*d# with f9vun 
A glow fillad Stevena that to«rra#i «©r* than the fijpe ©a 
lila eh««fes and bulled deep iaalda hl#s» #I ilk# it tier# with 
you* fusil*1® la# «ali# a law at #hyly» He atoed* too, mid 
tog# thai* thay «at«l»a& tilt Steven* knaw that ?»s*l waa ©old* 
wTim# to turn in," ha aeld« *1*11 fee along,*1 
After tha boy had gone, St#<?»B# «t#od for a atnata to 
itn-rink hi a left knee* and than he turned around his log a«at 
and aat down, eloaer t© th# fire* It was dyingf so he poked 
the aahea with the willow stlok Paul had aaed until tha 
glowed again and a blue toagaa of fis*e licked out of tha 
rad and blaok honey combed ©ells. It 'had bean a good day* 
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th# taov wm drifting agftln»t %ti« tortmk** Svafy row «ad than 
«. ferrafo mrm§ and o«*w*fea4# and tfea aaow droppo* by olwap* 
to th# $#e«&d* .0a th* aaalla* 'twmb it mmgfet Ilk# blown 
••ttott halls* *kial dropped haavlly and aitAdftiiljr* not as 
povdo* will# Xhwr* **• ao pnmlft* of wamth in tha »ky> it 
mm (SP*?t tuumlllttg* Wbm a hmgm blaak «*aw aawLng loadXy 
p**a#d a© tl#»# wurbaad tbat stawawi haavd tha «iega flap* 
plug* ha fait unaaay f*»r m mmm h# aettld figura, and 
mmah®m4 anatailaa @f abat tha wavdaa feast t»Xd Ms# 
It «rm# a* mm aad damp that whan ha feraathad* ffe# 
ftitia air hang thara for a siaittt# Sa ablvarad * 1,1 til® 
m& pashad Ma ataafc flag&m agaiaat htm thuoba until th#y 
aould work th* atiff *iado* atrapa* Mm had J sat flniahad 
with tli# iaat ooa* giving it m #je%» hard tug fcafora it 
%mm fm#t wirnm Hm haard a wielaat araahl&f cols© fro* tha 
wood* off to tain iaft* a# fro*a# and the notaa ateppad* 
®*?aal#tt ha vttiaiparad through th* canvas * 
BWfeat*a tha «a.tta*v 
w't«pia off* tha atava and at ay vary •till#'" 
"that* a wron^f What*# thai mtmf* 
Statana <11411*% mmmw# ftn» mtm aaaa a Iwir aM. 
atsddanly two blaok liMp-a* broka into tha opanlog, ' hear cufe*, 
ona Xargar than fcha otfo*rf both xmm& m4 fat with a rieh, 
ferown thiok fair* Yhay stood uneartalalj mi the e&ga ©f tha 
olaaring* th#lt» noaaa twitefeiag* 
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tbeuldart th» tant, 
*?aul#* m *0#t out- ©f tb.® tax»t» Up ft traa* 
Hairy** F©* a ««#ood h* t'ma&ht thm baar sight tora* sat­
isfied b»r eafea w«r# sa£*« 
"Whioli onsfw saliad Paul*a* If this wars «, gmm* 
Sat twfev* h* could <uunr*r she ch»rg»&* Kffcrtlssaly 
«fc# «oir«4 tb» elsariag to tb* t«nt» oontrollad, 
pe*»rftil, ItWlMl la hor haavy gpie#, l#ag olAVf atottadl*** 
f is th* *ao«* 
FftsI must; hsvs a#«« 01? h6«x*d har, for ha was struggling 
oat of the tsnt whan the raaetead hl«t afearglng tl»« doorway. 
Stm»m 00'aXd m% tarn Ills fae«# and whan Paul callad out t® 
S%lst* few eould not mmmw® 
*3>td#,*h«lpi" lis voles wan attfflad* "Coswl* f*ml 
arisd and Mob syllabi* saaysd St#v®tt«# and still ha a«old 
not mmm ©* *»*•• 
Ths lay ••t*l s»fdg® of ttaa roof fou»#<f felt flag«?*» ami 
ha ansvarsd aaofc ory crnly with a d##f groan, nad whan fcha 
plswing mlm mm eontinuously, ha$o«tng ®»# set*#*®* hit 
own tody r««-k*d with long shuddars* Paul «t last wfee quist, 
kit body twlstad In the sacm* ?h« tHMtr snorted end shoved 
at Paul with h®F dish snout, lifted hi* off the ground* «mt 
Paul lay motionless* She bat tad Mai again, end draw hack 
to sretoh# He didn't stir. A lon& acratoh across Paul*• 
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•f«ll a*« fmt0 m  fa* ".km fee ekayfn 
fmtX it**t»d to ttwrtfelo, tad $tmmm liftod him * 
llfctlo te> •lido tfc» J*«lwt uad«* M%, tad voMiwd bit inu 
aafesnat fela » If to# wmm $m»% & Httlo fcld, «ad hold hixt 
t l j^b i ty  ra is ing  "&!« •  k 8«  yen &•«* •  m* mm,, fmlt* 
ft» lK»y*a body »bstdtf«M>4, m& whoo ho f##spi:ts®d 
Stowa*, it boata* rigid* &%•*•»• bs*4 to bond aay doan to 
boa# Ma# 
"Callad jrfttit**** i# ffelwoiad hmkmlf* 
Stotaa* toll hi* Hp £mup4 «ad 414ft* t iamr»f« 
•"Oh, Md.|* f*ul aoo&od* *X#»#o#od«4# •#?*»•* 
wl»" &t»v«AC booltatod* *Z oouldti't «»#* Fswii* I 
OOttl§M* t« n 
Paal tu*a*4 ki® £*€# flNMI M« ffttbo***# 
"Dea^t y#ss taaoh »§#* ho s*M <bltt*rXjr» pushing faobly 
at Mai# 1,&QB*t«**nao4 l»l-p«w 
8 town* bald Hit oww tlgfctor About th© •tlllHMbakiag 
body «t« if ho could tot op hit *o» fchti w*y» 
t,Paul#,# h# «atd9 "I ooaidn*t#w Ho vao ploadiag new* 
rtDo»* t you a*#?* 
.Paul a&ovad at MM agala* w«akly» 
ftI©#w fco Mld« Ha voloo oomdod *• par*hod as If ho 
had triad tad run ©at of fcoara» nI*a»iro ao *1*®®,° h® said* 
#!#««• aa *.lofi@# #111 yoa#M 1# •tartaA tabblag And 
tried to eova* lilt wot faa# with Ms «*«ss* 
m 
FauI mw&j from Mm, t*t«fea4 tt» 
jA«k*t About Ma l#§;% *&<a jm* M» em paiti Aiwuatf felA 
«too«X4Avt* i* «t«t« liAA**ljr« f«i wouida' t wa Imk m 
*t fei«» AtttOMAtlAAll? to* JM&llAd tto* AlAAplAg &«sg« *ttt OJf 
Its* torn %#«• And tetfi® t# roll feh#» «£• WImhi to tot fta» 
iftfe*dt feA «sst«»wi$ fit® t*at «iffM»rt;t (kbmI tb* 
atektftf wmnnufa of tt» fr@«« mud «a6 amov «lir ms mils# 
8* aInhMa* a llttt* m b»- wavImnK* «a£ aa ity wind aff tku» 
vtv»M wb&99*d *t hl« oattaa feat t» fAlt aat&iag* 
Aa4 tAtAi" that day$ aa tbay •tartA* on tha Ui| Ml:# teak 
Alaag thA *t*«rf f aol Having bAtoln4 him$ hm imm hi# 
drmmdas ww- star# 
